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Showing the Way: 
The Metatextual Field of the Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai 

Emmanuel Francis  
(CNRS, CEIAS, UMR 8564 AND EHESS, Paris)1 

What I propose here is to have a glance at the variety of commentaries 
available upon a classical Tamil text, the Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai 
(“Showing the way towards the glorious Muruku” or “The glorious 
guide towards Muruku”), a 317-line poem composed in the 
akaval/āciriyappā metre perhaps in the 7th cent. CE, attributed to 
Nakkīrar, and praising the god Muruku/Murukaṉ. This text has the 
peculiarity of belonging to two distinct corpora. It is traditionally 
considered as the first of the Pattuppāṭṭu, the anthology of ten long 
poems which is part of the so-called Caṅkam corpus. It is also found in 
the 11th of the 12 Tirumuṟais, which constitute the Tamil Śaiva 
devotional canon. As such, the Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai has been the 
object of several commentaries, both of literary and/or devotional 
orientation. I also adopt here Genette’s term “metatext” (1979: 87; 1992: 
82) to name commentaries, in order to mark the difference with what 
Genette calls paratext.2 These commentaries were composed from the 
14th cent. to perhaps the 18th cent., spanning thus no less than half a 
millennium in the history of transmission and interpretation of one of 
the most popular Tamil texts. Manuscripts dating generally to the 19th 
                                                            
1  I thank all the participants of the workshop who made useful comments and 

suggestions, some of which are included in this contribution, the editors of the 
volume for their careful reading and useful suggestions for improvement, and 
colleagues to whom I am indebted for information on number 84, namely, Jean-Luc 
Chevillard, Randy Kloetzli, Ruth Satinsky, Jacob Schmidt-Madsen and Christophe 
Vielle. Thanks also to Sascha Ebeling for having pondered with me about some 
unclear passages of the manuscripts. 

2 Genette (1992: 82): “Under transtextuality I also include―using the obligatory term 
metatextuality, modelled on language/metalanguage―the transtextual 
relationship that links a commentary to the text it comments on.”  
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cent., sometimes to the 18th cent., are the oldest testimonies available. 
Some have revealed commentaries not yet noticed, as far as I know, 
which are dealt with here. 

I will focus only on the first six metrical lines (aṭis) of the poem due 
to lack of time and space (as you can judge from the extent of the 
present contribution, which does not deal with even 2% of the work). I 
will thus propose a very preliminary look in five steps. 

Firstly, I will present the commentaries available to us, whether in 
print or in manuscript form, and discuss their dates.  

Secondly, I will present an analysis of the six first lines (aṭis) of the 
Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai, with a partial critical apparatus and a 
translation. In my approach to these first six lines, I will consider all the 
possible interpretations of its words. 

Thirdly, I will provide the text of all commentaries available to me 
on this portion of the poem, translate them, and, so that this long 
tradition endures, comment upon them. I will occasionally compare 
printed editions of commentaries against available manuscripts. 

Fourthly, thanks to an examination of these commentaries, I will 
compare the hermeneutic techniques deployed therein. I will thus, 
from a general point of view of the history of commentaries in Tamil, 
try to answer a few basic questions. How? What are the different 
techniques for elucidating a passage: gloss, paraphrase? What kind of 
information is provided (alternative interpretations, grammatical 
point, mythological point, description of tropes, etc.). Why? Why were 
different commentaries composed for one and the same text? Is it 
because different ways of explaining were necessary on account of 
diverse audiences? What is the aim of each specific commentary?  

Fifthly, returning to the Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai (henceforth TMAP) 
itself, I will compare the interpretations offered by these commentaries 
on these first six lines, identifying agreements and points of 
divergences in them. 
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In the Appendices, I will present synoptic tables of the content of all 
the commentaries available on the first six lines of the poem 
(Appendix 1), I will collect elements of the Tamil commentarial 
metalanguage represented in the extracts of commentaries that I quote 
(Appendix 2) and a compilation of definitions of the TL based on the 
first six lines of the TMAP (Appendix 3).  

1. Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai  Commentaries 
The TMAP has been the object of a fairly important number of 
commentaries, with no less than five old commentaries having been 
published. Some have been published separately, but one can find them 
all in what I will call here the Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition (TMAP [1959]).  

Besides old published commentaries, we also have printed 
commentaries by modern scholars. Among commendable ones, we may 
mention those by Āṟumukanāvalar (TMAP [1853]), U. Vē. 
Cāminātaiyar/U. V. Swaminatha Iyer (henceforth UVS) (Pattuppāṭṭu 
[1956a]), Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai (TMAP [1946]; TMAP [2001: 108‒118]), Jean 
Filliozat (TMAP [1973]), Po. Vē. Cōmacuntaran̲ār (Pattuppāṭṭu [1956b]) 
and Civañāṉam (TMAP [2003, part II: 1‒235]). I will not be concerned 
with these here and will mention again only Āṟumukanāvalar’s 
commentary, because it is also found in manuscript form.  

The successive programmes for collecting MSS by the EFEO, CSMC 
and NETamil have yielded only two among the five old commentaries 
(namely Parimēlaḻakar and Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar). The 54/56 different MSS 
of TMAP, which are available to me in digital form, provide 34 
testimonies of the root-text (mūlam) and 28 testimonies of 
commentaries (urai ).3 The commentaries of TMAP are found in 
                                                            
3 I cannot determine yet if there are 54 or 56 MSS, as the MS testimonies TT1 and TT2, 

which I could not physically examine, seem in fact to constitute one single 
manuscript. So is the case of the MS testimonies TU2 and TU3. For the sigla of MSS, 
see the list of manuscripts below. In quotations from MSS, I restore ō, ē and puḷḷi 
wherever they are not marked. The words MS/MSS henceforth designate either 
the physical object that a MS is, which might contain several texts, or the MS 
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different configurations in MSS. In general, we find just the 
commentary―itself including the mūlam, but quoted as segments 
interspersed within the commentary―either in single-text MSS or 
multiple-text MSS. But there are cases where we find first the entire 
continuous mūlam and then the urai.4 The MSS TT1 and TT2, if they 
indeed constitute a single MS, would be a special case of a MS 
containing two different commentaries upon the TMAP one after 
another. 

At least two more MSS kept in the National Library, Calcutta, are 
known to me, but I have not checked them yet. The MS Ca1 is 
apparently the only extant testimony of Uraiyāciriyar’s commentary 
(see below) while the MS Ca2, much damaged, is also a commentary, but 
not identified in the catalogue.5 

The systematic search for MSS has yielded two commentaries, not 
yet known or edited: one is attributed in one of the three available MSS 
to Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ and the other is anonymous. In total 
I thus have knowledge of at least nine different metatexts of TMAP. Let 
us review them in a tentative chronological order. 

Parimēlaḻakar (13th cent.) 
A commentary, printed several times,6 is attributed to Parimēlaḻakar, 
known also for his commentaries on Tirukkuṟaḷ and Paripāṭal. This 
seems to show that he is more interested in moral and religious texts 
than in literature per se. Parimēlaḻakar is generally considered as a 

                                                                                                                                                  
testimony of a text, which might in fact be found in a physical object which is a 
multiple-text MS. 

4 There are five such examples (MSS C7, C8, T2, G9, T7), to which a sixth one might be 
added (MSS TU2 and TU3, if in fact they happen to be a single mss). 

5 The MS Ca 2 is described in the catalogue as being “with a commentary; the leaves 
are very brittle”(uraiyuṭaṉ kūṭiyatu. ēṭukaḷ mikavum citilam). 

6 See TMAP (1885–1886?), an edition mentioned by Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai (1943: xxiv), but 
not available to me; TMAP (1945?), the date of publication of which is uncertain; 
TMAP (1959: 115–149). 
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predecessor of Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar and is dated to the 13th cent.7 The 
commentary on TMAP is however suspected to be the work of a 
different man with the same name or an apocrypha.8 If so, its ascription 
to the 13th cent. becomes de facto disputable. Besides the printed 
editions, two manuscripts are available to me: 

No. 1―Titled as such: C11, designated three times as tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai 
parimēlaḻakar urai. 
No. 2―Anonymous: TT2 (dated to 1842), designated as tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai urai. 

Both MSS include at the beginning a commentary on the kāppu to 
TMAP. Note also that the commentary in MS P1 is wrongly attributed to 
Parimēlaḻakiyar, but contains in fact Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s commentary 
(see below). 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar (14th cent.) 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, generally dated to the 14th cent.,9 commented upon 
the TMAP in his commentary on the whole Pattuppāṭṭu.10 Other texts 
commented upon by Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar are the Tolkāppiyam, the 
Kalittokai, the Kuṟuntokai and the Cīvakacintāmaṇi. An anonymous 
stanza enumerating the commentaries by Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar is our 
primary source of knowledge on the existence of his partial Kuṟuntokai 
commentary, which is lost. Cf. Wilden (2017). Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar thus 
clearly appears interested in literary texts. The number of manuscripts 

                                                            
7 See Zvelebil (1995: 527), who dates Parimēlaḻakar possibly to 13th cent. and mentions 

that Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar criticizes Parimēlaḻakar’s interpretation of Paripāṭal II.57. 
Lehmann (2009: 68) also dates Parimēlaḻakar to the 13th cent. 

8 See Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai (1943: xxiv) on UVS quoting this commentary as vēṟurai and 
not as Parimēlaḻakar urai in notes to his Pattuppāṭṭu edition, T.P. 
Meenakshisundaram in Chitty (1946: 77), Filliozat (1973: XXXVIII), Zvelebil (1995: 
680). 

9 For the date of Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, see Filliozat (1973: XXXVIII), Zvelebil (1995: 459), 
Lehmann (2009: 68). Arumugham (1981: 3) places him “some time after the 14th 
century A.D.” 

10 See Pattuppāṭṭu (1956a: 32‒79), TMAP (1959: 29–79) and TMAP (2003: 25‒57). 
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available to me, 19 in total, unambiguously demonstrates the high 
esteem attached to his commentary on TMAP. These MSS are: 

Nos. 1‒15―Titled as such: C1, C5, C6, G2, G6, G8, I4 (seemingly dated to 1807), I5, P2 
(dated to 1763 or 1823), SM3, SM4, T2 (dated to 1712), T3, T7, TT1. 
Nos. 16‒17―Anonymous: G10, SM1. 
No. 18―Titled as Parimēlaḻakiyar’s commentary but containing in fact 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s: P1 (earlier than 1855), designated on its front title-page as 
tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭaikkup parimēlaḻakiyar uraipāṭam. This is an abridged version 
of Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s commentary, as it retains the verse-by-verse paraphrase, but 
leaves out the explanations. This is also a rare case of user-friendly MS: on the 
page, the mūlam occupies the left side while the urai is on the right.11 
No. 19―Anonymous: C7 (dated to 1848 most probably), designated as 
tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai uraipāṭam in the heading and the final title-colophon. This is 
also an abridged/adapted version as it converts the paraphrase into word-by-word 
glosses. The entire continuous mūlam is provided first, after which the glosses 
come in columns. 

Uraiyāciriyar (13th‒15th cent.?) 
Another metatext of the TMAP is known as the commentary by 
Uraiyāciriyar, “the master commentator.”12 I am aware of the existence 
of only one MS of it, kept in the National Library in Calcutta and not 
available to me: 

No. 1―Described as “kuṟippukaḷ: uraiyāciriyar uraiyuṭaṉ kūṭiyatu” in the 
catalogue: Ca1. It is dated to 1819. 

The description indicates that this is the MS used by Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai 
(1943: xxiv–xxv), from whom we learn that it comes from Tirunelvēli 
and that Piḷḷai obtained a copy of it. It appears also that it is described 
as uraiyāciriyarurai in the MS paratexts. Piḷḷai adds that from its style, 
this commentary cannot be attributed to Iḷampūraṇar, who is also 
                                                            
11 See Francis (2015), in which, misled by the title mentioned in the MS, I had not yet 

realised that the urai was that of Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar. 
12 See TMAP (s.d.), mentioned in Niklas (1990: 76), but not available to me; TMAP 

(1943); TMAP (1959: 80–114); TMAP (2001: 133‒154). 
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referred to as Uraiyāciriyar (Zvelebil 1995: 248). Piḷḷai guesses that he 
may have belonged to the 15th cent.13 while Lehmann (2009: 68) dates 
“Uraiyāciriyar (anonymous)” to the 13th cent. 

Kavipperumāḷ & Pariti (11th‒13th cent.?) 
The Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition (TMAP 1959) provides two further 
commentaries, by Kavipperumāḷ and Pariti, which are presented as 
intertwined (that is, a quotation of a fragment of the mūlam is 
followed by Kavipperumāḷ’s and Pariti’s commentaries ad locum, and 
so on).14 According to Zvelebil (1995: 185), we also have commentaries 
on Tirukkuṟaḷ by Pariti (alias Paritiyār) and by Kavipperumāḷ (alias 
Paripperumāḷ). Both Pariti and Kavipperumāḷ would thus have 
commented on the same works as Parimēlaḻakar. Their dates are not 
known for sure: Zvelebil (1995: 528) dates Paripperumāḷ to the 11th or 
13th cent. with a question mark and Paritiyār to the 12th cent. In the 
same book (p. 185), Zvelebil provides a list of important Tamil 
commentators in chronological order, in which the commentators we 
are concerned with appear in the following order: Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, 
Paritiyār, Paripperumāḷ (identified on the same page, next entry, as 
Kavipperumāḷ), and Parimēlaḻakar. Such inconsistencies in the dates 
ascribed to these two commentators by Zvelebil indicate how much 
uncertainty we have to navigate through. Zvelebil probably relies 
here on divergent opinions found in secondary literature in Tamil. 
Aruṇācalam (2005a: 94; 2005b: 60‒62) dates Paripperumāḷ, the 
commentator of Tirukkuṟaḷ, to the 11th cent. Lehmann (2009: 68) dates 
“Paritiyar,” the commentator of Tirukkuṟaḷ, to the 12th cent., and 
“Kavipperumāḷ/Pariperumāḷ,” the commentator of Tirukkuṟaḷ, as well 
as “Kavipperumāḷ?? (Paritiyar),” the commentator of TMAP, to the 
13th cent. Only one manuscript copy for each of these two different 

                                                            
13 Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai mentions that Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s and Uraiyāciriyar’s 

commentaries are similar: for instance, ad aṭi 106, Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar anonymously 
quotes a commentator that Uraiyāciriyar also follows. 

14 See TMAP (1959: 150–176). 
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TMAP commentaries is reported, of which none, unfortunately, is 
available to me.15 

Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ (18th cent.) 
Three manuscripts provide a commentary, unreported as far as I know. 
One of the MS ascribes it to Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ: 

No. 1―Titled as such: G11, designated as {mallaiyū}rkkuḻantaikkavirācar 
tirumurukāṟ{ṟuppa}ṭ{ai} (fcf2a1‒2) and mallaiyūrkkuḷantaikkavirācaṉ {ti}ru-
murukāṟṟuppaṭai urai (fcf3a1‒2, from another hand?) 
Nos. 2‒3―Anonymous: C8, TU3. 

This commentary is attested in two versions: a longer one with word-
by-word glosses and paraphrase (TU3, G11) and a shorter one that 
leaves out the word-by-word glosses (C8). Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ seems to be Kuḻantaik Kavirāyar, whom Zvelebil (1995: 371) 
describes as hailing from Mitilaippaṭṭi, Civakaṅkai, as (being) the son of 
Mallaiyūr Aḻakiya Ciṟṟampalak Kavirāyar, and as (being) the author of 
two works (Māṉviṭutūtu, a deer-messenger-poem, and Tiṉakavitaip 
pustakam on the god Murukaṉ of Kuṉṟakkuṭi in 5117 stanzas). Zvelebil 
dates Kuḻantaik Kavirāyar to the 18th cent. That he composed a poem on 
Murukaṉ might explain his interest in commenting upon the TMAP. 

Āṟumukanāvalar (19th cent.)  
Āṟumukanāvalar wrote a modern commentary on TMAP, derived from 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s commentary.16 I am just mentioning it en passant, 

                                                            
15 See TMAP (1959: ix‒x): kavipperumāḷurai tirucceṅkōṭu nallaiyaṉ kōyil periya 

pūcāriyār vīṭṭup pirati. paritiyurai, moñcaṉūrp pacupatipāḷaiyam 
tamiḻpperumpulavarāy viḷaṅkiya periyacāmik kavuṇṭar vīṭṭup pirati, “The 
commentary by Kavipperumāḷ is (taken from) a copy from the house of the great 
Pūjāri (i.e. head priest) of the temple of Nallaiyaṉ at Tirucceṅkōṭu. The commentary 
by Pariti is (taken from) a copy from the house of Periyacāmi Kavuṇṭar, who shone 
as a great scholar of Tamil in Moñcaṉūr Pacupatipāḷaiyam.” 

16 See TMAP (1853). 
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because this commentary, which first appeared in print, is also attested 
in two manuscripts: 

No. 1―Titled as such (i.e. the title-page of the printed book is copied): I2 (dated to 
1864 most probably).  
No. 2―Anonymous: G9.  

The first MS is a copy of the first edition of Āṟumukanāvalar’s 
commentary, TMAP (1853). The second one might also be so, but it 
cannot be excluded that it was copied from a later edition. See Francis 
(2017). 

Anonymous urai from Pērūr 
Another so far unreported commentary on TMAP has surfaced recently 
in the library of the Pērūr Cāntaliṅka Aṭikaḷār Tirumaṭam in 
Coimbatore, thanks to the efforts of Babu N. Ramaswamy and 
S.A.S. Sarma in the frame of the NETamil systematic search for MSS of 
the Caṅkam corpus: 

No. 1―Anonymous: Pe 1. 
This commentary consists of a line-by-line paraphrase in a relatively 
modern colloquial Tamil. 

Anonymous karutturai 
An anonymous short metatext provides the syntactic structure of the 
TMAP. It quotes selected words rather than full aṭis, with minimal 
paraphrase, and strings them together. This metatext is described as 
karutturai in the catalogue (catalogue C, vol. 1, p. 222) and I will refer to 
it as such. It is attested in a single manuscript and remains unprinted: 

No. 1―Anonymous: C9. 
Leaving out from the above list Āṟumukanāvalar’s commentary (as it is 
a modern commentary, first printed and secondarily attested in 
manuscript form) and the unidentified commentary preserved in the 
National Library in Calcutta (Ca2), which is yet to be checked, we thus 
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have at least eight old metatexts on TMAP. We do not know much for 
sure about their dates. That Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar dates to the 14th cent. 
seems secure. Parimēlaḻakar is probably earlier, but, as the attribution 
of the TMAP commentary to him has been contested, the date of “his” 
commentary remains undetermined. Uraiyāciriyar’s date is uncertain 
as are those of Kavipperumāḷ and Pariti. Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ is dated to 
the 18th cent. The language of the anonymous urai from Pērūr, as the 
extract given below shows, seems to point towards a rather recent date. 
As for the anonymous karutturai, it is so succinct that it is difficult to 
date, but its segmentation and analysis of the mūlam, appears to derive 
from the earlier commentaries by Parimēlaḻakar and Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar. 
Although the relative chronology is thus still confused, it seems that we 
can distinguish between two groups: early old or medieval 
commentaries (Parimēlaḻakar, Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, Uraiyāciriyar and 
possibly Kavipperumāḷ and Pariti) and late old or premodern 
commentaries (Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ, the anonymous urai 
from Pērūr, the anonymous karutturai ). 

Let us now, before looking at the texts of our commentaries, 
examine the first six lines of the mūlam that we have taken as sample 
for comparison. 

2. Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai 1–6: Mūlam 
What follows is the text as well as translation of the first six aṭis of 
TMAP, accompanied by a partial critical apparatus based on 25 
manuscripts.17 I provide, line by line, the metrical text in Tamil script, 
the text with sandhi split in Roman, the critical apparatus and a basic 
discussion on problematic words. Alternative translations are separated 
by slashes. These first six lines consist of a description of Murukaṉ: his 
brightness (aṭis 1‒3), his feet (aṭi 4), his hands (aṭi 5), his being the 
husband of Devasenā (aṭi 6).  
                                                            
17 C1, C2, C3, C4, C7, C8, C10, C12, C13, C14, G1, G3, G4, G5, G7, G12, G13, I1, I2, I3, P1, P3, 

T1, T2, T5. 
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{{1}} உலக வப்ப வலேனர்  திரித  
ulakam uvappa valaṉ ērpu tiri taru 
1a: உலவ (G3).―1c: வலமின்  (G3).―1cd missing in C1. 
starting (taru) to rotate (tiri ) and rising (ērpu) to the right side 
(valaṉ) so that/while the world (ulakam) rejoices (uvappa)  
The phrase valaṉ ērpu denotes the circumambulation pradakṣiṇa-wise 
around Mount Meru according to most commentators. Filliozat (1973: 
67‒68) further notes a double meaning so far unnoticed, as valaṉ “en même 
temps que désignant la droite, représente aussi le sanskrit balin « puissant » 
et peut qualifier ici le Soleil.” 

{{2}} பலர் கழ் ஞாயி  கடற்கண் டாஅங் 
palar pukaḻ ñāyiṟu kaṭal kaṇṭu āaṅku 
2a: பல கள் (G3), பலற் கழ் (I3).―2b: ஞாய  (C3, P1).―2c: 
கைடற்கண் (C14), கடற்க்கண் (G1).―2d: டாங்கு (C1), டாங் (C14, G7, 
G12), டாங்க (G4). 
as if (āṅku) seeing (kaṇṭu) (on) the sea (kaṭal ) the sun (ñāyiṟu) 
praised (pukaḻ ) by many (palar) 

{{3}} ேகாவற விைமக்குஞ் ேசண்விளங் கவிெராளி 
ō/ōvu aṟa imaikkum cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḷi 
3a: ேகா வற (T5), ேகா வற் (G3).―3b: றிைமக்குஞ் (G3).―3c: 
ேசண்விழங் (G4), ேசணிளங் (G12).―3d: கதிெராளி (G1). 
he is the glittering (avir) and shining (viḷaṅku) light (oḷi ) in the 
sky/height/distance (cēṇ), which twinkles [or: in front of 
which one blinks] (imaikkum) unceasingly (ō āṟa)/without 
seeing (ōvu aṟa) 
The phrase ōvaṟa is generally split into ō aṟa, “so that going and staying (ō) 
,cuts off/is severed (aṟa),” i.e. “unceasingly.” So does the TL s.v. ō 3, where 
the first definition is based precisely on this passage (see Appendix 3). An 
alternative split, as suggested to me by Eva Wilden, is ōvu aṟa, “so that the 
picture (ōvu) cuts off/is severed,” i.e. the sun dazzles the viewer. 
Furthermore, as pointed out to me by Suganya Anandakichenin in a 
personal communication, ōvu could be an abbreviated form of ōyvu, 
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“cessation, ceasing, relinquishment, rest.” In any case aṟa can be considered 
equivalent to -il (“without”): ō/ōyvu aṟa would mean “without ceasing, 
unceasingly” and ōvu aṟa “without picture,” i.e. without seeing. The word 
oḷi can be analysed as a direct object to uṟunar (aṭi 4), i.e. “those longing for 
the light/brightness (that Murukaṉ is)” or as a qualifier/apposition to 
kaṇavaṉ (aṭi 6), i.e. “(Murukaṉ) the husband (who is) a light.” The word 
imaikkum is a peyareccam to oḷi: “the light/brightness which twinkles” or 
“the light/brightness in front of which one blinks.” Alternatively, it could 
be considered as a peyareccam to uṟunar, “those longing for the 
light/brightness, who blink (looking at it).” 

{{4}} நர்த் தாங்கிய மத ைட ேநான்றாட் 
uṟunar tāṅkiya mataṉ uṭai nōṉ tāḷ 
4a: உ நர்த் (C1, C2), ணர்த் (C3), நற் (P1), நர்த் (G4), 

னர்த் (G7, G13).―4b: றாங்கிய (P1).―4c: மதனிைட (G7), 
மத ட (G13).―4d: ேநானாறாட் (C1), ேனான்றாட் (C3), ேநான்றாட்ச 
(G4), ேநான்றாள் (G7), ேனான்ேறாட் (G13). 

he has strong (nōṉ) feet (tāḷ ) destroying arrogance/ignorance 
[or: possessing strength/beauty] (mataṉ uṭai ) in order to 
protect [or: which protect] (tāṅkiya) those who are devoted to 
[or: those who long for] (uṟunar) (him/the light, that he is) [or: 
while devotees (uṟunar) revere (tāṅkiya) (him/the light, that 
he is)] 
The form tāṅkiya can be analysed as an infinitive,18 with Murukaṉ as subject 
(“so that he protects”) or uṟunar (“while devotees revere [him]”), or even as 
a peyareccam to tāḷ (“feet which protect”). The word mataṉ shows 
polysemy: “arrogance, strength, beauty, ignorance, etc.” (see Appendix 3). 
As for uṭai, it could be understood as uṭaital, “to destroy” (viṉaittokai with 
tāḷ ), or as uṭaiya, “possessing,” adjectival form of uṭaimai, “possession, 
property.” The phrasemataṉuṭai nōṉṟāḷ is a formula attested in Puṟanāṉūru 
75.6 and 213.1, Naṟṟiṇai 7.8, Paṭṭiṉappālai 278. It is interpreted differently in 
its several occurrences (see Appendix 3). Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar does not say a 
word about it in his commentary ad Paṭṭiṉappālai 278 (Pattuppāṭṭu [1956a]). 

                                                            
18 See Rajam (1992: 757), who mentions, among examples, tāṅkiya in Akanāṉūṟu 128.1. 
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{{5}} ெச நர்த் ேதய்த்த ெசல் றழ் தடக்ைக 
ceṟunar tēytta cel uṟaḻ taṭam kai 
5a: ெச னர்த் (C3, C7, G5, G13), ெச னர்[த்] (C4).―5b: ேதத்தச் 
(G1).―5c: ெசா றழ்[XX] (C2), ெசல் றள் (C10) ெசல் [X]றத[X] (G3), 
ெசல் ழி (G4, with illegible correction). 
he has large (taṭam) hands (kai ) resembling (uṟaḻ ) a 
cloud/thunderbolt (cel ), which has/have destroyed (tēytta) 
the enemies (ceṟunar). 
The word tēytta is peyareccam to kai or to cel. According to Filliozat (1973: 
68), this line alludes to the victories of Murukaṉ over asuras as narrated in 
the Kantapurāṇam. 

{{6}} ம வில் கற்பின் வா தல் கணவன் 
maṟu il kaṟpiṉ vāḷ nutal kaṇavaṉ  
6a: கம வில் (C3).―6b: கற்ப்பின் (G1).―6c: வா தல் (G12).―6d: 
கணவன் (final ண் corrected into ன் by crossing out a cuḻi ) (T1), 
கற்ப்பின் (G1).  
he is the husband (kaṇavaṉ) of (she who has a) shining (vāḷ ) 
forehead (nutal ) with a devotion/fidelity (kaṟpiṉ) without (il ) 
blemish (maṟu) 
The one with a shining (vāḷ ) forehead (nutal ) is an ākupeyar (“metonymy,” 
to make it simple) for Teyvayāṉai (Sanskrit Devasenā), the consort of 
Murukaṉ. 

A continuous translation of these first six lines of the TMAP could be as 
follows. 

He (i.e. Murukaṉ) is the light glittering and shining in the distance, 
which unceasingly twinkles [or: in front of which one unceasingly 
winks] (aṭi 3), as if seeing (on) the sea the sun praised by many (aṭi 
2), which starts turning and rising in circumambulation, so 
that/while the world rejoices (aṭi 1),  
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he has robust feet which destroy arrogance [or: which possess 
strength/beauty] so as to protect his devotees [or: those who long 
for him] [or: while devotees revere (him)] (aṭi 4),  
he has large hands resembling a cloud/thunderbolt, which destroyed 
the enemies (aṭi 5),  
he is the husband of the one with the shining forehead and of 
unblemished devotion (aṭi 6)  
… (is the one who) by right resides on the mountain (aṭi 77).  

We thus face some uncertainties concerning the meaning of words 
(whether they show polysemy or are homonymic) and the syntax. For 
instance, oḷi, tāḷ and kai can be considered as attributes of kaṇavaṉ (as 
explicated below by some of our commentators), itself an apposition or 
attribute to uriyaṉ (aṭi 77, where the description of the first of the six 
abodes of Murukaṉ mentioned in the TMAP ends). But alternatively, oḷi 
could also be analysed as a direct object to uṟunar (“so as to protect 
those longing for the light [that Murukaṉ is]”). The overall meaning is 
however clear: Murukaṉ, the husband of Teyvayāṉai, is bright as the 
sun, protects the devotees with his feet (at which the devotees bow) 
and destroys the enemies with his hands. Now let us see how our 
commentators interpret these six lines.  

3. Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai 1–6: Urais 
The texts of the commentaries below are given either after a printed 
edition or a manuscript. They are first given in Tamil characters. I have 
segmented the texts of the commentaries and numbered them for easy 
reference. In texts taken from a printed edition, the word-split by the 
editors is maintained, but not their punctuation. Note that in several 
editions, the editors split the sandhi of the mūlam quotations and 
remove the word etu/eṉpatu, which concludes a quotation of the 
mūlam. In texts taken from a manuscript, I have standardised the 
punctuation by systematically using the em dash, introduced puḷḷis 
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(dots placed over a letter), word spacings, and differentiated long ō and 
ē from their short counterparts. 

The text in Tamil characters is then followed by its Roman 
transliteration according to the Tamil Lexicon. In transliterating, I have 
removed the external sandhi and marked with hyphens the boundaries 
between constituents of a word. I have used bold characters to mark 
any quotation of the mūlam, whether it is a complete metrical line 
(aṭi ), a word, or a phrase (understood here as more than one word but 
less than a line or a word). I have also added the metrical line number 
from which the quotation comes ({{1}} for instance).  

The transliterations are followed by a translation. Quotations of the 
mūlam are not translated, as they appear above. The word-by-word 
glosses are separated one from the other by em dash and the 
translation comes immediately after each gloss (see PM13 for instance).  

In indented paragraphs are my notes. 

Parimēlaḻakar ad TMAP 1‒619 
PM1 •••••• உலக வப்ப-மைலகிழ ேவாேன என தைல  ைவ ஞ் 
ெசால்ல ஒ ைம ெபற்ற ள்ளத் டேன ெயா காற் பாடேமாதிய 
ெதனக்ெகாள்க {{1–317}} ulakam uvappa … malai-kiḻavōṉ-ē eṉa 
mutalaiyum muṭivaiyum colla orumai peṟṟa uḷḷattuṭaṉē oru kāl pāṭam 
ōtiyatu eṉa koḷka •••••• One should understand that the poem is recited 
(ōtiyatu) all at once (i.e. in one session, without interruption) with a 
single-minded heart20 when one utters ulakam uvappa and 
malaikiḻavōṉē as the beginning and the end. 

                                                            
19 After the Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai edition by Kō. Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār, TMAP (1945: 5‒8), 

who structures his commentary with editorial paratexts, making a distinction 
between a patavurai (word-by-word glosses) and a vicēṣavurai. The Tiruppaṉantāḷ 
edition, TMAP (1959), does not provide the word-by-word glosses but only the 
paraphrase. Some variants from the two MSS available to me (C11, TT2) are 
occasionally provided. 

20 Literally: “a heart which has got orumai.” 
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The quotations ulakam uvappa and malaikiḻavōṉē constitutes the first two and last 
two cīrs of the poem. Note the shades of meaning of orumai (“oneness; 
uniqueness; concentration of mind; knowledge of God; decision, determination; 
truthfulness, veracity”). The two MSS available to me (C11, TT2) have etu (i.e. 
eṉpatu) instead of eṉa.  

PM2 •••••• உலகம் உவப்ப என்ப  தல் கணவன் என்ப  வைர ம் ஒ  
ெதாடர் {{1–6}} ulakam uvappa eṉpatu mutal kaṇavaṉ eṉpatu varai-y-um 
oru toṭar •••••• From the phrase ulakam uvappa up to the word kaṇavaṉ 
(it is) one clause. 

The MSS C11 and TT2 have instead of PM2 the following phrase, for the 
understanding of which I am indebted to Sascha Ebeling: இத ைடய தி ள்ளக் 
க த்ைதய் இயன்றேதார் ேதாத்திரஞ் ெசால் வான் அதன வ் அந்தஞ் ெசால் வான் 
itaṉuṭaiya tiruuḷḷa karuttai iyaṉṟat ’ ōr tōttiram colluvāṉ ataṉ-atu antam colluvāṉ 
(the original reading of அந்தஞ் antam seems to be அத்தம் attam, but it is difficult 
to make sense of it), “so that those who have accepted/agreed (iyaṉṟatōr) (i.e. 
“who have understood”) the beautiful (tiruvuḷḷa) content of it (i.e. the poem) utter 
(colluvāṉ, taken as particular form of infinitive as in middle Tamil and Malayāḷam) 
the praise (tōttiram) (of the reciter) and utter the end of that (i.e. explain the final 
meaning of the poem).” The Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition, TMAP (1959), has neither of 
these sentences. 

PM3 •••••• உலகம் உவப்ப {{1}} ulakam uvappa 
PM4 •••••• உலகெமன்ப யர்ந்ேதார்மாட்டாதலா ம் உயர்ந்ேதாரா ள்ள பரம 
வி களா ள்ேளார் வி ம்ப ulakam eṉpatu uyarntōr māṭṭātalālum 
uyarntōr-āyuḷḷa parama-v-iruṭikaḷ-āyuḷḷōr virumpa •••••• Because the 
word ulakam stands also for the learned ones (the phrase means) “as 
great ṛṣis who are learned desire (Murukaṉ).” 
PM5 •••••• உயர்ந்ேதார் வி ம்ப எனி  மைம ம் uyarntōr virumpa eṉiṉum 
amaiyum •••••• Even if one says “so that/while learned ones long for 
(Murukaṉ),” it is acceptable. 
PM6 •••••• வலன் ஏர்  திரித  {{1}} valaṉ ērpu tiri-taru 
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PM7 •••••• வலமாகத் திரிந்த கின்ற valam-āka tirint-
aruḷukiṉṟa •••••• Which graciously turns clockwise (literally: so as to be 
at the right side).  
PM8 •••••• ஒன்ைறக் குறித்  வலம் வரேவண் தலால் அ  மகாேம  
ெவனக்ெகாள்க இ வன்றி ெவற்றியாெல ந்  திரித கின்ற ெதன்பா  
ளர் அ  ெபா ந்தாைம யறிக அஃெதங்ஙன ெமனின் இம்மகாேம  
மிக்கு ந வாதலா ம் இத ச்சியிற் பரேமச்சுர ென ந்த ளி 

யி த்தலா  ெமனக்ெகாள்க இஃதன்றிப் மிைய வலமாக 
ெவனி மைம ம் oṉṟai kuṟittu valam vara-vēṇṭutalāl atu makā-mēru 
eṉa koḷka itu aṉṟi veṟṟiyāl eḻuntu tiri-tarukiṉṟatu eṉpārum uḷar atu 
poruntāmai aṟika aḵtu eṅṅaṉam eṉiṉ i-m-makā-mēru pūmikku naṭuvu 
ātalāṉum itaṉ ucciyil paramēccuraṉ eḻunt-aruḷi iruttalāṉum eṉa koḷka 
iḵtu aṉṟi pūmiyai valam-āka eṉiṉum amaiyum •••••• As it requires one to 
go around a thing, one should take that as (meaning) the great Meru. 
Besides this, there are also people who say that it turns rising 
victoriously. (About) that, one should know of its unsuitability. If you 
ask how it is so, one should understand (that it is so) because this great 
Meru is in the middle of the earth and because Parameśvara has 
graciously taken his abode on its peak. Besides that, even if one says 
(going round) the earth clockwise, this is acceptable. 

Parimēlaḻakar argues here that what is circumambulated is Mount Meru, which is 
in the middle of the earth. He further notes that others interpret valam not as 
“right side” but as “victory” (a possible meaning of that word), in which case there 
is no circumambulation. He adds that there is no consensus on that. For 
Parameśvara sitting on the Meru, see, for instance, the first verse of an eighth-
century Pallava inscription edited by Hultzsch (1895) in which Śiva is described 
practising yoga on the Sumeru (sumerugimū[r]ddhani [i.e. sumerugirimūrddhani] 
pravarayogabandhāsanaṃ … namāmi, “I bow to him who tightly sits in profound 
yoga on the top of Mount Sumeru.”) 

PM9 •••••• பலர் கழ் ஞாயி  கடல் கண்  ஆங்கு {{2}} palar pukaḻ ñāyiṟu 
kaṭal kaṇṭu āṅku 
PM10 •••••• பலர் எல்லாச் சமயத்தாரா ம் palar ellām camayattārālum by 
the people of all religions― கழ் ெகாண்டாடப்பட்ட pukaḻ koṇṭāṭa-p-paṭṭa 
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who has been celebrated―ஞாயி  ஆதித்தைனக் ñāyiṟu ātittaṉai the 
sun (ātittaṉ, personification of the sun)―கடல் கட ல் kaṭal kaṭalil on 
the sea―கண்  ஆங்கு கண்டாற் ேபால kaṇṭu āṅku kaṇṭāl pōla •••••• like 
seeing. 

Instead of these word-by-word glosses the MSS (C11 and TT2) and the 
Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition (TMAP 1959) have a paraphrase constituted by stringing the 
glosses together: எல்லாச் சமயத்தாரா ம் ெகாண்டாடப்பட்ட ஆதித்தைனக் 
கட ல் கண்டாற் ேபால ellām camayattārālum koṇṭāṭa-p-paṭṭa ātittaṉai kaṭalil 
kaṇṭāl pōla, “Like seeing the sun (ātittaṉ, personification of the sun), who is 
celebrated by people of all religions, on the sea.” 

PM11 •••••• என்றதனால் உவைம ஆதித்த திக்கின்ற ெபா திற் 
ெசம்ைம ம் கட ற் பசுைம ம் பிள்ைளயார் தி ேமனியிைன ம் மயில் 
நிறத்திைன ம் காட் ற்  எனக் ெகாள்க eṉṟataṉāl uvamai ātittaṉ 
utikkiṉṟa poḻut(iṉ/il) cemmaiyum kaṭaliṉ pacumaiyum piḷḷaiyār 
tirumēṉiyiṉaiyum mayil niṟattiṉaiyum kāṭṭiṟṟu eṉa koḷka •••••• Because 
of saying (so), one should take it that the comparison shows that the 
redness at the time the sun rises and the greenness of the sea (refer to) 
to the lustrous/glorious body of the honourable son21 and the colour of 
the peacock (respectively). 

The MSS C11 and TT2 read சுப்பிரமணியன் cuppiramaṇiyaṉ instead of piḷḷaiyār. 
PM12 •••••• ஓ அற இைமக்கும் ேசண் விளங்கு அவிர் ஒளி {{3}} ō aṟa 
imaikkum cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḷi 
PM13 •••••• ஓ அற ஒழிவற ō aṟa oḻivu aṟa so that ceasing ceases (i.e. 
unceasingly)―இைமக்கும் விட்  விளங்கும் imaikkum viṭṭu viḷaṅkum 
which intermittantly shines―ேசண் ரம் cēṇ tūram 
distance―விளங்குதல் ேதாற்றம் viḷaṅkutal tōṟṟam appearance―அவிர் 
பாடஞ்ெசய்தல் avir pāṭam ceytal to shine―ஒளி நிறம் oḷi niṟam 
colour/complexion/lustre. 

                                                            
21 Piḷḷaiyār, “honourable son,” is nowadays a name used for referring to Gaṇeśa but 

applies here obviously to Murukaṉ, who is also a son of Śiva’s. See TL s.v. piḷḷaiyār. 
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PM14 •••••• ஆகேவ அதி ரத்திேல ேதான்றி ஒளிவிட்  விளங்கிப் 
பாடஞ்ெசய்கின்ற தி நிறத்திைன  ைடய மாய் எனக் கூட் க ākavē 
atitūrattilē tōṉṟi oḷi viṭṭu viḷaṅki pāṭamceykiṉṟa tiru niṟattiṉaiyum 
uṭaiyaṉum-āy eṉa kūṭṭuka •••••• Consequently, one should connect so as 
to say “being also one who possesses a lustrous colour which emits 
brilliance (pāṭam ceykiṉṟa) shining (viḷaṅki ) (and) emitting (viṭṭu) light 
(oḷi ), appearing in the far distance.”  

The Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition (TMAP 1959) also reads oḷiviṭṭu. The MSS C11 and TT2 
in fact read ஒளிவற [sic] விட்  விளங்கி oḷivu [sic, i.e oḻivu] aṟa viṭṭu viḷaṅki instead 
of oḷiviṭṭu viḷaṅki. Both editions (TMAP 1945 and TMAP 1959) should thus be 
corrected to oḷivaṟa viṭṭu viḷaṅki, “shining intensely and unceasingly.” 

PM15 •••••• இ வன்றி இைமத்தல் நிைறதல் விட்  விளங்கும் என்பா  ளர் 
itu aṉṟi imaittal niṟaital viṭṭu viḷaṅkum eṉpārum uḷar •••••• Besides, 
there are some who say (that) imaittal (means) “which shines 
(viḷaṅkum) leaving (viṭṭu) being full (niṟaital ) (i.e. not shining fully).” 

The MSS C11 and TT2 insert after என்பா  ளர் eṉpārum uḷar  the words இனிப் 
பாடம் iṉi pāṭam, “Hereafter the text of the poem.”  

PM16 •••••• உ நர்த் தாங்கிய மதன் உைட ேநான்தாள் {{4}} uṟunar tāṅkiya 
mataṉ uṭai nōṉ tāḷ  

Note that for ேநான்தாள் nōṉtāḷ in Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār’s edition, we find, in the MSS 
C11 and TT2, ேநான்றாள் nōṉṟāḷ, which is the form as found in the printed editions. 

PM17 •••••• உ நர் ெமய்ய யார் uṟunar meyaṭiyār true 
devotees―தாங்குதல் காத்தல் tāṅkutal kāttal to protect―மதன் உைட 
அழகுைடய mataṉ uṭai aḻak ’ uṭaiya possessing beauty―ேநான் தாள் 
வ ய தாளாகிய சீபாதம் nōṉ tāḷ valiya tāḷākiya cīpātam 
beautiful/glorious feet which are strong feet. 

The MSS C11 and TT2 read பத்தெசனங்கைள patta-ceṉaṅkaḷai (Sanskrit bhaktajana) 
instead of ெமய்ய யார் meyaṭiyār, and respectively இலக்கித்தல் ilakkittal [sic] and 
இரக்கித்தல் irakkittal  instead of காத்தல் kāttal.  

PM18 •••••• எனேவ ெமய்ய யாைரக் காக்கின்ற வ யிைன ைடத்தான 
சீபாதத்ைத ைடய ம் ஆய் eṉavē mey aṭiyārai kākkiṉṟa 
valiyiṉaiuṭaittāṉa cīpātattai uṭaiyaṉum-āy •••••• Therefore “being also 
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one who possesses beautiful/glorious feet possessing strength, which 
protect(s) the true devotees.” 

The MSS C11 and TT2 read respectively பத்தெசனங்கைள இலக்கிக்கின்ற 
pattaceṉaṅkaḷai ilakkikkiṉṟa [sic] and பத்தெசனங்கைள இரக்கிக்கின்ற 
pattaceṉaṅkaḷai irakkikkiṉṟa instead of ெமய்ய யாைரக் காக்கின்ற meyaṭiyārai 
kākkiṉṟa, and சிறிய பாதத்ைத ciṟiya pātattai instead of சீபாதத்ைத cīpātattai. The 
peyareccam kākkiṉṟa is, in a straightforward analysis, syntactically governed by 
valiyiṉai. Semantically it could also be governed by cīpātattai. Hence my 
translation “protect(s).” 

PM19 •••••• ெச நர் ேதய்த்த ெசல் உறழ் தடக்ைக {{5}} ceṟunar tēytta cel 
uṟaḻ taṭam kai  
PM20 •••••• ெச நர் சத் க்கள் ceṟunar catturukkaḷ enemies―ேதய்த்த 
ெக த்த tēytta keṭutta which has destroyed―ெசல் ேமகம் cel mēkam 
cloud―உறழ்தல் ஒத்தல் uṟaḻtal ottal resembling―தடக்ைக ெபரிய ைக 
taṭam kai periya kai big hands. 
PM21 •••••• எனேவ சத் க்கைளக் ெக த்  ேமகத்தின  ெசய்திைய 
ைடயவாய ெபரிய ைககைள ைடய மாய் eṉavē catturukkaḷai keṭuttu 

mēkattiṉatu ceytiyai uṭaiya-v-āya periya kaikaḷai uṭaiyaṉum-
āy •••••• That is to say “being also one who possesses large hands which 
possess the behaviour of the cloud having destroyed the enemies.” 

The MSS C11 and TT2 read சிறியத்தங்கைள ciṟi [i.e. ciriya] attaṅkaḷai and 
சிறீயத்தங்கைள ciṟī [i.e. ciriya] attaṅkaḷai (“small hands”) instead of ெபரிய ைககைள 
periya kaikaḷai respectively.  

PM22 •••••• ம  இல் கற்பின் வாள் தல் கணவன் {{6}} maṟu il kaṟpiṉ 
vāḷnutal kaṇavaṉ 
PM23 •••••• ம  இல் குற்றம் இல்லாத maṟu il kuṟṟam illāta without 
blemish―கற்பின் பதிவிரதாபாவத்திைன ைடய kaṟp-iṉ pativiratā-
pāvattiṉai uṭaiya possessing the condition of a devoted wife (Sanskrit 
pativratā)―வாள் ஒளி vāḷ oḷi brightness/lustre― தல் ெநற்றி nutal 
neṟṟi forehead―கணவன் ெகா நன் kaṇavaṉ koḻunaṉ husband. 

The MSS C11 and TT2 read பதிவி தாபாவத்திைன ைடய pativiṟutā- 
pāvattiṉai uṭaiya, a variant spelling of பதிவிரதாபாவத்திைன ைடய pativiratā-
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pāvattiṉai uṭaiya, and பத்தர் pattar (“devotee,” used here as an honorific) instead 
of koḻunaṉ. 

PM24 •••••• எனேவ குற்ற மில்லாத பதிவிரதா பாவத்திைன ம் ஒளித  
ெநற்றியிைன ைடய ெதய்வயாைனக்குக் ெகா ந மாய் eṉavē kuṟṟam 
illāta pativiratā-pāvattiṉaiyum oḷi taru neṟṟiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya 
teyvayāṉaikku koḻunaṉ-um-āy •••••• That is to say “also being the 
husband of Teyvayāṉai, who possesses a shining forehead and the state 
of a Pativratā without defect.” 

The MSS C11 and TT2 read பதிவி தா pativiṟutā instead of பதிவிரதா pativiratā 
(with the same meaning) and வள்ளிநாச்சியார்க்குப்பத்தர மாய் - அ வன்றித் 
ெதய்வயாைனய் என்பா ளர் - இனிப் பாடம் vaḷḷinācciyārkku pattar-avum-āy [sic, i.e. 
pattar-um-āy?] – atu aṉṟi teyvayāṉai eṉpārum uḷar - iṉi pāṭam (“also being 
devoted to Lady Vaḷḷi—alternatively, there are also some who say Teyvayāṉai; 
hereafter the text of the poem”) instead of teyvayāṉaikkuk koḻunaṉumāy. 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar ad TMAP 1‒622 

NA1 •••••• உலகெமன்ப தற் கணவன் என் ந் ைண ம் ஒ  ெதாடர் 
{{1–6}} ulakam eṉpatu mutal kaṇavaṉ eṉṉum tuṇaiyum oru 
toṭar •••••• From the word ulakam up to the word kaṇavaṉ (there is) one 
clause. 
NA2 •••••• உலகம் உவப்ப {{1}} ulakam uvappa 
NA3 •••••• சீவான்மாக்கள் உவப்ப cīvāṉmākkaḷ uvappa •••••• While the 
individual souls rejoice. 

NA2-3 are not found in any of the complete MSS available to me. 
NA4 •••••• உலகெமன்ப  பலெபா ெளா ெசால்லாய் நிலத்ைத ம் 
உயிர்கைள ம் ஒ க்கத்ைத ம் உணர்த்திநிற்குேம ம் ஈண்  
உவப்பெவன்றதனான் மண்ணிடத் வா ம் சீவான்மாக்கைள உணர்த்திற்  
{{1}} ulakam eṉpatu pala poruḷ oru col āy nilattaiyum uyirkaḷaiyum 
oḻukkattaiyum uṇartti niṟkumēṉum īṇṭu uvappa eṉṟataṉāl maṇṇiṭattu 
vāḻum cīvāṉmākkaḷai uṇarttiṟṟu •••••• Even though the word ulakam 
                                                            
22 After the 5th edition of Pattuppāṭṭu by UVS, TMAP (1956a: 32‒34).  
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(“the world”), being one word with many meanings, occurs here 
denoting earth, living beings or good manner, here because of the word 
uvappa (“while they rejoice”), it denotes “individual souls living on (the 
place of) earth.” 

None of the manuscripts has சீவான்மாக்கைள cīvāṉmākkaḷai. We find instead 
various possible ways of writing Sanskrit jīvātman in Tamil: சீவாற்மாக்கைள 
cīvāṟmākkaḷai, சீவாத் மாக்கைள cīvāttumākkaḷai, சீவாற் மாக்கைள 
cīvāṟṟumākkaḷai, சீவாற்மாக்கைள cīvāṟmākkaḷai. Apparently UVS silently 
standardises the orthography in editing cīvāṉmākkaḷai. Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar argues 
here that several meanings are possible for ulakam, but that uvappa restricts the 
options as only sentient beings can rejoice.  

NA5 •••••• [வலேனர்  திரித :] ஏர்  வலன் திரித  {{1}} [valaṉ ērpu 
tiritaru:] ērpu valaṉ tiri-taru 

As Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar changes the order of the mūlam when quoting it, UVS adds 
the mūlam in the “right” order right before, between square brackets. 

NA6 •••••• எ ந்  மகாேம ைவ வலமாகத்திரி தைலச்ெசய் ம் eḻuntu 
makā-mēruvai valam-āka tiri-talaiceyyum •••••• Which grows (i.e. 
“rises”) turning, having risen, so as be on the right of the great Meru. 

This means that the sun turns around the Meru clockwise, pradakṣiṇa-wise. Most 
MSS have மகேம ைவ makamēruvai instead of மகாேம ைவ makāmēruvai.  

NA7 •••••• பலர் கழ் ஞாயி  {{2}} palar pukaḻ ñāyiṟu 
NA8 •••••• எல்லாச்சமயத்தா ம் க ம் ஞாயிற்ைற ellām camayattārum 
pukaḻum ñāyiṟṟai •••••• The sun whom those of all religions praise. 

Note the accusative mark in ñāyiṟṟai, which clarifies that it depends on kaṇṭāl in 
the next gloss. Most MSS have camaiyattārum instead of camayattārum. 

NA9 •••••• கடற் கண்டாங்கு {{2}} kaṭaṟ kaṇṭu āṅku 
NA10 •••••• கட டத்ேத கண்டாற்ேபால kaṭaliṭattē kaṇṭāl pōla •••••• As if 
seeing in the sea”. 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar clarifies here the syntactic structure by adding an explicit case-
ending in ñāyiṟṟai (NA8, accusative) and kaṭaliṭattē (locative): the look is towards 
the sun on the ocean. 
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NA11 •••••• இ  விைனெயச்ச வமம் விரவி ம் வ உ மரபின ெவன்ப 
என்பதனால் ெதாழி வம ம் வண்ண வம ம் பற்றிவந்த  என்ைன 
ஞாயி  இ ைளக்ெக க்குமா ேபாலத் தன்ைன மனத்தால் 
ேநாக்குவார்க்கு மாையையக் ெக த்த ற் ேறாழி வம ம் [sic] 
ேநாக்குவார்க்குக் கட ற் பசுைம ம் ஞாயிற்றின் ெசம்ைம ம் ேபால 
மயி ற் பசுைம ம் தி ேமனிச் ெசம்ைம ம் ேதான்ற ன் வண்ண வம ம் 
ெகாள்ளக்கிடந்தைம காண்க itu viṉaiyecca-v-uvamam viraviyum varūu 
marapiṉa eṉpa eṉpataṉāl toḻil-uvamamum vaṇṇa-v-uvamamum paṟṟi 
vantatu eṉṉai ñāyiṟu iruḷai keṭukkum āṟu pōla taṉṉai maṉattāl 
nōkkuvārkku māyaiyai keṭuttalil tōḻil-uvamamum [sic, emend to toḻil-
uvamamum] taṉṉai kaṭ-pulaṉāl nōkkuvārkku kaṭalil pacumaiyum 
ñāyiṟṟiṉ cemmaiyum pōla mayiliṉ pacumaiyum tirumēṉi cemmaiyum 
tōṉṟaliṉ vaṇṇa-v-uvamamum koḷḷakiṭantamai kāṇka •••••• This is a 
comparison based on the absolutive (that is, kaṇṭu of the mūlam) 
(viṉaiyeccavuvamam). Because of the phrase “they say that what is 
known by tradition/usage come also mixed” (viraviyum varūu 
marapiṉa veṉpa, i.e. viraviyum varum marapiṉa eṉpa), there results a 
comparison based on colour (vaṇṇa-v-uvamam) and a comparison 
based on action (toḻil-uvamamum). How? One should consider it 
appropriate to understand (that there is a) comparison based on action 
with regard to the destruction of illusion for those who look at him (i.e. 
Murukaṉ) with their minds, like the way the sun destroys darkness, and 
a comparison based on colour with regard to the appearance of the 
greenness of the peacock and the redness of his lustrous/glorious body, 
like the greenness of the sea and the redness of the sun, for those who 
look at him with their sense of vision. 

The phrase viraviyum varūu marapiṉa veṉpa is, as noticed by UVS, a quote from 
Tolkāppiyam, Poruḷatikāram, Uvamaviyal 2, i.e. cūttiram 273 (Tolkāppiyam [2010: 
358]). This cūttiram explains that comparison―defined in the previous cūttiram as 
being of four kinds, i.e. based on action (viṉai ), effect (payaṉ), form/body (mey) 
and colour (uru)―can also be a combination of several of these kinds. According 
to Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, the bright Murukaṉ is thus compared twice with the sun: in 
action, he destroys illusion like the sun destroys darkness; in colour, he is red on 
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his green peacock like the rising sun is red above the green sea. See Arumugham 
(1981: 54‒55, 68). 

NA12 •••••• [ஓவற விைமக்குஞ் ேசண்விளங் கவிெராளி:] ஓ அற இைமக்கும் 
அவிர் ஒளி {{3}} [ōvaṟa vimaikkuñ cēṇviḷaṅ kaviroḷi:] ō aṟa imaikkum 
avir oḷi 

Note that Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar provides here an incomplete quotation of the mūlam. 
The missing words are quoted below (NA16). 

NA13 •••••• இ வைகயிந்திரியங்க ம் தாம் ெசல் தற்குரிய 
ெபா ள்கண்ேமற் ெசன்  தங்குதல் இல்ைலயாக இைமத் ப் பார்த்தற்குக் 
காரணமாகும் விளங்குகின்ற ஒளி iru vakai intiriyaṅkaḷum tām cellutaṟk ’ 
uriya poruḷkaḷ [i.e. poruṭkaḷ ] mēl ceṉṟu taṅkutal illai āka imaittu 
pārttaṟku kāraṇam-ākum viḷaṅkukiṉṟa oḷi •••••• The brightness which 
shines is the cause of blinking23 so that the two types of senses do not 
go and rest on the objects fit for them to go to.  

The phrase ōvaṟa is here clearly glossed by taṅkutal illaiyāka. The two types of 
senses are maṉam and kaṭpulaṉ mentioned in NA11.  

NA14 •••••• ஓ என்ப  ஓெர த்ெதா ெமாழியாகிய ெதாழிற்ெபயர் ō eṉpatu 
ōr eḻuttu oru moḻi ākiya toḻiṟ-peyar •••••• The word ō (is) a verbal noun 
which is a word of one letter (eḻuttu). 
NA15 •••••• இைமத்தல்―கண்களின் இதழ்களிரண் ைன ம் குவித்தல் அ  
தலதிைமயா நாட்டம் என்பதனா ணர்க imaittal―kaṇkaḷiṉ itaḻkaḷ 

iraṇṭiṉaiyum kuvittal atu nutal-atu imaiyā nāṭṭam eṉpataṉāl 
uṇarka •••••• One should consider that that (word) (atu, i.e. imaittal ) 
(means) “to close both eyelids of the eyes” because of the phrase “the 
unblinking eye of the forehead” (nutalatu imaiyā nāṭṭam). 

The phrase nutalatu imaiyā nāṭṭam is, as noticed by UVS, a quotation from the 
kaṭavuḷ vāḻttu (line 4) of Akanāṉūṟu, invoking Śiva and referring to his third eye 
(see Wilden 2014: 154). 

NA16 •••••• ேசண் விளங்கு ஒளி―கட் லனால் ேநாக்குவார் 
கண்ணிடங்கெளல்லாவற்றி ம் ெசன்  விளங்குகின்ற ஒளியிைன ம் cēṇ 
                                                            
23 Literally: “the cause of seeing and blinking.” 
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viḷaṅku oḷi―kaṭ-pulaṉāl nōkkuvār kaṇṇiṭaṅkaḷ ellāvaṟṟiṉum ceṉṟu 
viḷaṅkukiṉṟa oḷiyiṉaiyum •••••• And a brightness which goes in all the 
eyes of those who see with their sense of sight and shines. 

Note that oḷiyiṉaiyum is in the accusative case and is coordinated with 
tāḷiṉaiyum (NA20) and kaiyiṉaiyum (NA22). They are all governed by uṭaiya 
(NA22). Uraiyāciriyar makes the syntactic structure explicit in the same manner 
(UR7ff.). 

NA17 •••••• உவப்ப எ ந்  திரி ம் ஞாயிற்ைறக் கடற்கண்டாங்கு 
அவிர்கின்ற ஒளி ெயனத்ெதாழி வமம் ெகாள் ங்கால் விைன க்க {{1–
3}} uvappa eḻuntu tiriyum ñāyiṟṟai kaṭal kaṇṭu āṅku avirkiṉṟa oḷi eṉa 
toḻil-uvamam koḷḷum kāl viṉai muṭikka •••••• When considering the 
comparison based on action, one should syntactically construe the 
action as “the light which glitters (i.e. the one which makes one blink) 
as if seeing (on) the sea the sun which turns/moves rising so as to 
rejoice.” 
NA18 •••••• உவப்ப எ ந்  திரி ஞாயிற்ைறக் கடற்கண்டாங்குச் 
ேசண்விளங்ெகாளிெயன வண்ண வமங் ெகாள் ங்கால் விைன க்க 
{{1–3}} uvappa eḻuntu tiriyum ñāyiṟṟai kaṭal kaṇṭu āṅku cēṇ viḷaṅku oḷi 
eṉa vaṇṇa-v-uvamam koḷḷum kāl viṉai muṭikka •••••• When considering 
the comparison based on colour, one should syntactically construe the 
action as “the light shining in the distance as if seeing (on) the sea the 
sun which rises and turns so as to rejoice.” 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar associates here two qualifiers of oḷi, each one with one of the two 
aspects of the double comparison. According to Filliozat (1973: 68), for 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar “la lumière qui fait cligner et celle qui brille au loin sont celles de 
la méditation intérieure, paupières closes, et celle de la vision extérieure.”  

NA19 •••••• {{4}} உ நர் தாங்கிய மதன் உைட ேநான்றாள் uṟunar tāṅkiya 
mataṉ uṭainōṉ tāḷ 
NA20 •••••• தன்ைனச் ேசர்ந்தவர்கள் தீவிைனையப்ேபாக்கி அவைரத் 
தாங்கிய அறியாைமைய உைடத்தற்குக் காரணமாகிய வ யிைன ைடய 
தாளிைன ம் taṉṉai cērntavarkaḷ tī-viṉaiyai pōkki avarai tāṅkiya 
aṟiyāmaiyai uṭaittaṟku kāraṇam-ākiya valiyiṉai uṭaiya 
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tāḷiṉaiyum •••••• And feet that possess strength and are the cause for the 
destruction of ignorance, (feet) which protected them (avarai, i.e. the 
devotees), who have joined him (taṉṉai, i.e. Murukaṉ), by dispelling 
their evil deeds. 
NA21 •••••• ெச நர் ேதய்த்த ெசல் உறழ் தட ைக {{5}} ceṟunar tēytta cel 
uṟaḻ taṭam kai 
NA22 •••••• அழித்தற்குரியாைர அழித்த இ ையமா பட்ட 
ெப ைமயிைன ைடய ைகயிைன ம் உைடய aḻittal kuriyārai aḻitta iṭiyai 
māṟu-paṭṭa perumaiyiṉai uṭaiya kaiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya •••••• Who has 
hands possessing largeness, which are different from thunder, which 
destroyed those deserving to be destroyed. 
NA23 •••••• ம  இல் கற்பின் வாள் தல் கணவன் {{6}} maṟu il kaṟpiṉ vāḷ 
nutal kaṇavaṉ 
NA24 •••••• மறக்கற்பில்லாத அறக்கற்பிைன ம் ஒளிெபா ந்திய 
த ைன ைடய இந்திரன் மகள் ெதய்வயாைனயார் கணவன் maṟam 

kaṟpu illāta aṟamkaṟpiṉaiyum oḷi poruntiya nutaliṉaiyum uṭaiya intiraṉ 
makaḷ teyvayāṉaiyār kaṇavaṉ •••••• The husband of the honourable 
Teyvayāṉai, daughter of Indra, possessing virtuous devotion and who is 
devoid of wrathful devotion and a forehead where abides (poruntiya) 
brightness. 

UVS mentions in note the variant aruṭkaṟpu (“gracious devotion”) for 
aṟakkaṟpiṉaiyum. An example of wrathful devotion (maṟakkaṟpu) would be that of 
Kaṇṇaki, the heroine of the Cilappatikāram, which resulted in the burning of 
Maturai, the capital of the Pāṇḍya king who had his husband Kōvalaṉ, mistakenly 
accused of theft, executed. 

NA25 •••••• இப்ெபயைர ற்கூறினார் பைடத்தற்கும் காத்தற்கும் உரிைம 
ேதான்ற i-p-peyarai muṉ kūṟiṉār paṭaittaṟkum kāttaṟkum urimai 
tōṉṟa •••••• He (i.e. the poet) mentioned this noun (kaṇavaṉ) first (i.e. in 
the beginning of the poem) so that his (i.e. Murukaṉ’s) disposition for 
creating and protecting appears. 
NA26 •••••• ம வில் கற்பின்வா தல் கணவெனன்ப  ஈண்  

கெனன் ம் ைணயாய் நின்ற  {{6}} maṟu-v-il kaṟpiṉ vāṇutal 
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kaṇavaṉ eṉpatu īṇṭu murukaṉ eṉṉum tuṇai āy niṉṟatu •••••• The phrase 
maṟuvil kaṟpiṉ vāṇutal kaṇavaṉ (“the husband of she with the bright 
forehead without blemish”) is placed here in an association referring to 
(eṉṉum) Murukaṉ. 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar argues here that the description of the spouse indicates that 
Murukaṉ is referred to here, not Indra, who also has a thunderbolt, but is not the 
husband of the one with the bright forehead. 

NA27 •••••• ஒளியிைன ம் தாளிைன ம் ைகயிைன ம் உைடய 
கணவெனன க்க {{3}} oḷiyiṉaiyum {{4}} tāḷiṉaiyum {{5}} kaiyiṉaiyum 
uṭaiya {{6}} kaṇavaṉ eṉa muṭikka •••••• One should syntactically 
construe as “the husband possessing brightness, feet and hands.” 

Uraiyāciriyar ad TMAP 1‒624 
UR1 •••••• உலகம் உவப்ப வலன் ேநர்  திரித  {{1}} ulakam uvappa valaṉ 
nērpu tiritaru 

Note the variant reading nērpu (instead of ērpu), about which see below. 
UR2 •••••• உலகத்தி ள்ள பல் யிர்க ம் மகிழ ேம ைவ வலமாக 
யாவர்க்கும் ேநராகச் சுழ ம் ulakattil uḷḷa paluyirkaḷum makiḻa mēruvai 
valam-āka yāvarkkum nēr-āka cuḻalum •••••• Which rotates 
straightly/directly (i.e. with impartiality?) for everyone clockwise 
round Mount Meru so that all the many living beings in the world 
rejoice. 
UR3 •••••• பலர் கழ் ஞாயி  கடற் கண்டாஅங்கு {{2}} palar pukaḻ ñāyiṟu 
kaṭal kaṇṭu āaṅku 
UR4 •••••• தன  ஒளியாற் காட்சியின் பயன்ெகாள்வார் பல ம் க ம் 
ஞாயிற்ைறக் கட டத் க் கண்டாற் ேபால taṉatu oḷiyāl kāṭciyiṉ payaṉ 
koḷvār palarum pukaḻum ñāyiṟṟai kaṭaliṭattu kaṇṭāl pōla •••••• As if 
seeing on the sea the sun which many―all those who obtain the fruits 
of their actions by this sight because of its brightness―praise. 

                                                            
24 After the Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai edition by Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai, TMAP (1943: 1).  
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UR5 •••••• கட ற் பசுைம ம் ஆதித்தன்தி ேமனி ம் ேபான்  மயி ற் 
பசுைம ம் பிள்ைளயார்தி ேமனி ம் மனத்தாற் க ேவார்க்குப் 
லப்படலால் இவ்வண்ணம் உவைமகூறப்பட்ட  kaṭaliṉ pacumaiyum 

ātittaṉ tirumēṉiyum pōṉṟu mayiliṉ pacumaiyum piḷḷaiyār tiru 
mēṉiyum maṉattāl karutuvōrkku pulappaṭalāl i-v-vaṇṇam uvamai 
kūṟa-p-paṭṭatu •••••• Because those who meditate with their minds 
perceive the greenness of the peacock and the lustrous complexion of 
Piḷḷaiyār (Murukaṉ) (respectively) as the greenness of the sea and the 
lustrous body of the sun, this  comparison based on colour is stated. 

Instead of pulappaṭalāl one would expect the more standard pulappaṭutalāl. 
UR6 •••••• ஓவற இைமக்கும் ேசண் விளங்கு அவிர் ஒளி {{3}} ō aṟa 
imaikkum cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḷi 
UR7 •••••• ஞாயிற்றின் ஒளி ேபாலப் ேபா ெசய்யாமல் எக்கால ம் ஒழிவற 
விளங்குவதாகி மனவாக்ைக ம் கடந்த ரத்திேல விட் விளங்காநின்ற 
ஒளியிைன ம் ñāyiṟṟiṉ oḷi pōla pōtu ceyyāmal e-k-kālamum oḻivu aṟa 
viḷaṅkuvat-āki maṉavākkaiyum kaṭanta tūrattilē viṭṭu viḷaṅkā-niṉṟa 
oḷiyiṉaiyum •••••• And a brightness which keeps twinkling in the 
distance which has gone beyond (i.e. is beyond) the organ of speech 
(vākkai ) and the mind (maṉam), being something that shines 
unceasingly (oḻivu aṟa25) all time, without making the daytime (pōtu) 
like the brightness of the sun does. 

I understand that the light which is Murukaṉ, because it is permanent, is unlike 
that of the sun, the day-maker, which rises and sets. The word oḷiyiṉaiyum is 
coordinated with tāḷiṉaiyum  (UR10) and kaiyiṉaiyum (UR12). They are all 
governed by uṭaiya (UR12). Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar makes the syntactic structure 
explicit in the same manner (NA16). 

UR8 •••••• இதற்கு ேசாமசூரியாக்கினி ெயாளிெசல்லாமல் ஒழிவற 
இயல்பான ஒளிைய ைடய ேதவ லகத்திேல அக ம் ற மாகி விட்  
விளங்கா நின்ற ஒளிெயன் மாம் itaṟku cōma-cūriyākkiṉi oḷi cellāmal 
oḻivu aṟa iyalpāṉa oḷiyai uṭaiya tēvar ulakattilē akamum puṟamum āki 
viṭṭu viḷaṅkā-niṉṟa oḷi eṉṟum ām •••••• About this (i.e. this brightness), 
                                                            
25 Literally: “so that ceasing ceases.” 
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some say (that it is a) brightness which keeps twinkling being inside 
and outside (akamum puṟamum āki ) in the world of the gods, which 
always has a natural brightness and does not disappear (cellāmal ) (as 
does) the brightness of the moon, the sun and the fire. 
UR9 •••••• உ நர்த் தாங்கிய மதா ைட ேநான் தாள் {{4}} uṟunar tāṅkiya 
matāṉ uṭai nōṉ tāḷ 
UR10 •••••• தன்ைனயைடேவாைரத் தாங்கும் யான் என  என் ஞ் 
ெச க்ைகக் ெக க்கும் வ ய தாளிைன ம் taṉṉai aṭaivōrai tāṅkum yāṉ 
eṉatu eṉṉum cerukkai keṭukkum valiya tāḷiṉaiyum •••••• And strong feet 
which destroy the arrogance which says “me, mine” (i.e. which 
represent the ego), which protect those who take refuge in him (i.e. 
Murukaṉ). 
UR11 •••••• ெச நர்த் ேதய்த்த ெசல் உறழ் தடக்ைக {{5}} ceṟunar tēytta cel 
uṟaḻ taṭam kai 
UR12 •••••• தன  அ ள்வழி நில்லா  மா பட்ேடாைர அழித்த 
இ ேய ேபான்ற ெபரிய ைகயிைன ம் உைடய taṉatu aruḷ vaḻi nillātu 
māṟu-paṭṭōrai aḻitta iṭi-y-ēṟu pōṉṟa periya kaiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya •••••• Who 
has big hands which are like the thunderbolt, which destroyed those 
who opposed (him) (i.e. his enemies), not remaining in the path of his 
grace. 

Vaiyāpurip Piḷḷai (1943: 1 n. 1) notes the variant aḻittu for aḻitta. 
UR13 •••••• ம  இல் கற்பின் வா தல் கணவன் {{6}} maṟu il kaṟpiṉ 
vāṇutal kaṇavaṉ 
UR14 •••••• குற்றமில்லாத அ[ற]க்கற்ைப ைடய இந்திரன்மகள் 
ெதய்வயாைனயார்கணவன் kuṟṟam illāta a[ṟa]mkaṟpai uṭaiya intiraṉ 
makaḷ teyvayāṉaiyār kaṇavaṉ •••••• Husband of the honourable 
Teyvayāṉai, daughter of Indra, who has a virtuous love without 
blemish. 
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Kavipperumāḷ & Pariti ad TMAP 1‒626 
உலக வப்ப . . . . . . . . வா தல் கணவன் {{1‒6}} ulakam uvappa . . . . . . . . 
vāṇutal kaṇavaṉ 

It is not clear from the Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition how the mūlam is quoted by these 
two commentators, as only the beginning and last words of the mūlam passage 
commented upon (from 3 to more than 10 aṭis) are printed and as they are 
immediately followed, before the next mūlam passage that is commented upon, by 
both the kavipperumāḷurai poḻippu and the paritiyurai kuṟippu (in other words, 
this edition mingles the text of the two different commentaries, found in two 
different MSS). 

கவிப்ெப மா ைர ெபாழிப்  kavi-p-perumāḷ urai 
poḻippu •••••• Kavipperumāḷ’s commentary, explanation. 

This appears to be an editorial paratext of the printed edition. 
KAV1 •••••• உயர்ந்ேதார் வி ம் ம் ப  எ ந்  ேம ைவ வலமாக வ கின்ற 
பலரா ம் கழப்பட்ட ஆதித்தன் கட டத்ேத கண்டாெலாத்த ஒழிவில்லாமல் 
விளங்குவதாய் நீண்ட ரத்தில் ெசன்  விளங்குகின்ற ஒளியிைன ம் 
தன்ைன அைடந்ேதா ராகிய சீமாதவாசிரியைரப் பரிக்கின்ற (தாங்குகின்ற) 
ெச க்கும் வ ம் உளவான சீர்பாதங்கைள ம் பைகவர்கைள மாய்த்த 
ேமகம் ேபான்ற வளவிய ைகயிைன ம் உைடய குற்றமில்லாத கற்பிைன ம் 
ஒளி ெசறிந்த ெநற்றியிைன ம் உைடய ெதய்வயாைனயார்க்குக் 
கணவனா ள்ளவன் uyarntōr virumpum paṭi eḻuntu mēruvai valam-āka 
varukiṉṟa palarālum pukaḻa-p-paṭṭa ātittaṉ kaṭaliṭattē kaṇṭāl otta oḻivu 
illāmal viḷaṅkuvat-āy nīṇṭa tūrattil ceṉṟu viḷaṅkukiṉṟa oḷiyiṉaiyum 
taṉṉai aṭaintōr-ākiya cīmātavāciriyarai parikkiṉṟa (tāṅkukiṉṟa) 27 
cerukkum valiyum uḷav-āṉa cīrpātaṅkaḷaiyum pakaivarkaḷai māytta 
mēkam pōṉṟa aḷaviya kaiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya kuṟṟam illāta kaṟpiṉaiyum oḷi 
ceṟinta neṟṟiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya teyvayāṉaiyārkku kaṇavaṉ-āy 
uḷḷavaṉ •••••• He who is the husband of the honourable 
Teyvayāṉai―possessing a forehead with abundant light28 and a 
                                                            
26 After Tiruppaṉantāḷ Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai  edition TMAP (1959: 150). 
27 The parentheses appear as an editorial paratext, meaning that this word must be 

left out. 
28 Literally: “on which lustre tightly resides.” 
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devotion without blemish―who has (1) a brightness/lustre which 
shines from a great distance, being something which unceasingly 
shines, which is like, when looking above the sea, the sun who is 
praised by many and which comes clockwise round Mount Meru having 
risen, in such a way that the learned long for/like, (2) beautiful/ 
glorious feet which have intrepidity/courage/indulgence (cerukku)― 
which surrounds (parikkiṉṟa) (protects) (tāṅkukiṉṟa) the glorious 
masters of severe penance who have taken refuge in him―and 
strength, and (3) lengthy hands which are like the clouds that have 
killed the enemies. 

On cerukku, see below. Jean-Luc Chevillard wonders where the story of a cloud 
killing the enemies is taken from. Is it a feat of Indra’s? 

விளக்கம் viḷakkam •••••• Clarification. 
This appears to be an editorial paratext of the printed edition. 

KAV2 •••••• இைளய பிள்ைளயாரின் ெசந்நிற ேமனிக்கு ஆதித்த ம் அவர் 
அமர்ந்தி க்கும் பச்ைச மயி க்குக் கட ம் உவைமயாம் iḷaiya piḷḷaiyāriṉ 
cem niṟam mēṉikku ātittaṉum avar amarnt-irukkum paccai mayilukku 
kaṭalum uvamai ām •••••• There is a comparison (of) the sun with the 
red-coloured body of the younger son (i.e. Murukaṉ, as younger brother 
of Gaṇeśa) and (of) the sea with the green peacock on which he is 
seated. 
KAV3 •••••• ஏர்  எ ந்  {{1}} ērpu eḻuntu •••••• having risen. 
பரிதி ைரக் குறிப்  pariti urai kuṟippu •••••• Pariti’s commentary, 
summary. 

This appears to be an editorial paratext of the printed edition. 
PT1 •••••• உலகம் உலகின்கண் ள்ள எண்பத்  நான்கு இலட்சம் சீவ 
ேபதங்களாகிய உயிர்த்ெதாகுதிகள் {{1}} ulakam ulakiṉkaṇ uḷḷa eṇpattu 
nāṉku ilaṭcam cīva-pētaṅkaḷākiya uyir-tokutikaḷ the classes of living 
beings which are the eighty-four lakhs of classes of living beings which 
are in the world. 
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The eighty-four lakhs (eṇ pattu nāṉku ilaṭcam) of classes of living beings are 
referred to for instance in the Maitrāyaṇīya Upaniṣad Vulgate 3.3 (p. 102 for the 
text and p. 129 for the translation by van Buitenen: “The totality of beings which 
determined by three guṇas, evolve from eighty-four lacs of wombs [yoni], 
constitute the variety of its [i.e. bhūtātman’s] forms.”). See also Garuḍapurāṇa 
II.3.104 (total  types of yonis, “wombs”), II.12.2ff. (total types of jantus, “living 
beings”), II.49.13 (total  types of śarīras, “bodies”); Satinsky (2015) for this number 
as lifespan (p. 4), total of mahākappas to be passed before salvation (p. 9), and 
“sum total of conceivable birth situations (yoni )” (p. 10). The same 
number―obviously denoting totality―is mentioned in the anonymous urai from 
Pērūr but in connexion to mākkaḷ. 

PT2 •••••• பலர் எல்லாச் சமயத்தா ம் {{2}} palar ellām camayattārum 
people of all religions―ஞாயி  இைளய சூரியன் ñāyiṟu iḷaiya cūriyaṉ 
the young sun (i.e. the rising sun)―கண்டாஅங்கு உதயமான  ேபால 
kaṇṭu āaṅku utayamāṉatu pōla like the rising (of the sun). 
PT3 •••••• ஓ ற (பாடேபதம்) பிரகாசம் ெபா ந்தி {{3}} ō uṟa (pāṭapētam29) 
pirakācam porunti (variant reading) brightness occurring―ேசண் 
விளங்கு அவிெராளி ஆகாயத்தி ம் விளங்கிய அழைக ைடய ஒளியான 
தி ேமனி cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḷi ākāyattilum viḷaṅkiya aḻakai uṭaiya oḷi-y-
āṉa tiru-mēṉi lustrous body which is a brightness possessing beauty 
(i.e. which is beautifully bright), which shines even in the sky. 

The variant ஓ ற ō uṟa would mean something like “so that ō occurs, remains.” If 
we take ō in the meaning of “going and staying,” we would have the exact 
contrary meaning to ō aṟa. The gloss of Pariti however seems to indicate that he 
takes ō in the sense of oḷi, “brightness.” 

PT4 •••••• ெசல் உறழ் இ கைளப் ேபான்ற {{5}} cel uṟaḻ iṭikaḷai pōṉṟa which 
is like thunderbolts. 
PT5 •••••• வாள் தல் பிைறச்சந்திரன் ேபான்ற தைல ைடய 
ெதய்வயாைன நாச்சியார் {{6}} vāḷ nutal piṟai cantiraṉ pōṉṟa nutalai 

                                                            
29 This is an editorial paratext by the modern editor, who points out that the reading 

ōvuṟa is a pāṭapētam (“a variant reading”) of ōvaṟa. This variant is reflected in the 
gloss itself (pirakācam porunti ). 
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uṭaiya teyvayāṉai nācciyār the honourable lady/goddess Teyvayāṉai 
possessing a forehead which is like the crescent moon. 

Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ ad TMAP 1‒630 
MKK1 •••••• உலக வப்ப வலேனர்  திரித  பலர் கழ் ஞாய[ ] [sic] 
கடற்கண் டாஅங் ேகாவற விைமக்குஞ் ேசண்விளங் கவிெராழி [sic]―எ ― 
{{1}} ulakam uvappa valaṉ ērpu tiri-taru {{2}} palar pukaḻ ñāya[ṟu] [sic] 
kaṭal kaṇṭ ’ āaṅku {{3}} ō aṟa imaikkum cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḻi [sic, i.e. 
oḷi]―etu―•••••• The phrase ... (means)  

Note the variants ñāyaṟu for ñāyiṟu and oḻi for oḷi (also in MKK2). The two other 
MSS (C8, TU3) read ñāyiṟu and oḷi. 

MKK2 •••••• உலகம் உயர்ந்ேதார் {{1}} ulakam uyarntōr learned 
people―உவப்ப வி ம்ப uvappa virumpa so that/while (they) 
rejoice―வலேனர்  வலேம அழகு ெபற valaṉ ērpu valamē aḻaku peṟa to 
the right (i.e. clockwise), beautifully―திரி ெபயர்தல் tiri peyartal to 
move/rise/turn―த  வ தல் taru varutal to come (possibly used here 
as auxiliary verb)―பலர் பழைமேயார் {{2}} palar paḻamaiyōr those of 
olden times― கழ் ஏத்  pukaḻ ēttu to praise―ஞா{ய}  ஆ[தி]த்தன் 
ñā{ya}ṟu āt[i]ttaṉ the sun―கடல் ச த்திரங் kaṭal camuttiram the 
ocean―கண்டாஅங் [sic] கண்டா{ற்} ேபால kaṇṭu āaṅ [sic, i.e. āaṅku] 
kaṇṭā{l} pōla as if seeing―ஓவற ஒழிவின்றிய் {{3}} ō aṟa oḻivu iṉṟi 
without ceasing/unceasingly―இைமப்  நிைற  imaippu niṟaivu 
fullness―ேசண் ர{ம்} cēṇ tūra{m} distance―விளங்க விட்  விளங்க 
viḷaṅkaviṭṭu viḷaṅka much shining/stopping and shining = 
twinkling―அவிர் அழகு avir aḻaku beauty―ஒழி [sic] வி[ளக்க]ம் oḻi [sic, 
i.e. oḷi] vi[ḷakka]m light. 

These word-by-word glosses are given in scriptio continua (for instance 
உலக யர்ந்ேதா வப்பவி ம்ப ulakam uyarntōr uvappa virumpa). I have introduced, 
for the sake of clarity, em dashes between the glosses, even to the point of 
splitting letters. Note the glossed viḷaṅka while the mūlam has vilaṅk(u). The term 

                                                            
30 After the MS G11 (f1r1‒f2v7), which is in script iocontinua and with minimal 

punctuation. Some variants from the two other known MSS (C8, TU3) are 
occasionally provided.  
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taru is glossed varutal (“to come”). Both roots are auxiliaries: tarutal denotes an 
action outside the control of the speaker and varutal the starting of an action. The 
term palar  is glossed by paḻamaiyōr (“those of olden times”), which however does 
not appear in the poḻippu (“abstract, summary”) below. Note also the divergent 
gloss of imaippu as niṟaivu, which is rendered in the poḻippurai as niṟaintu. 

MKK3 •••••• இதன் ெபாழிப் ―உயர்ந்த்[ஓ]ர் வி ம்ப வலேம அழகு ெபறப் 
ெபயர்ந்[ ] வ கின்ற பல ம் {ஏ}த்தப்ப[ட்]டவ் ஆதித்தைனச் ச த்திரத்தின் 
கண்{ேண}ய் உைதய{கா}லத்திேல கண்டாப் [sic] ேபால{வ்} ஒழிவின்றி 
நிைறந்  அதி ரத்திேல விட்  விளங்க [sic] நின்ற அளகிய [sic] 
{விள}க்கம்[உ]ைடத்தாயய் இ ந் ள்ள தி ேமனிைய ைடயவன் என்{றவ் 
ஆ}  itaṉ poḻippu―uyarnt[ō]r virumpa valamē aḻaku peṟa peyarn[tu] 
varukiṉṟa palarum {ē}tta-p-pa[ṭ]ṭa ātittaṉai camuttirattiṉ kaṇ{ṇē} 
utaiya-{kā}lattilē kaṇṭā [sic, i.e. kaṇṭāl] pōla oḻivu iṉṟi niṟaintu 
atitūrattilē viṭṭu viḷaṅka-niṉṟa [sic, i.e. viḷaṅkā-niṉṟa] aḷakiya [sic, i.e. 
aḻakiya] {viḷa}kkam-[u]ṭaitt-āya irunt-uḷḷa tiru-mēṉiyai uṭaiyavaṉ eṉ{ṟa 
ā}ṟu •••••• Explanation (poḻippu) of this―a way of saying “He who 
possesses a beautiful/lustrous body that permanently has (uṭaitt-āya-y 
irunt-uḷḷa31) brightness, which remains much shining in the distance, 
which is unceasingly pervading (niṟaintu), as if seeing the sun which 
many praise on the sea at the time of sunrise, which comes turning (i.e. 
which starts revolving, taking varukiṉṟa as an auxiliary verb), to the 
right side (i.e. clockwise), beautifully, so that/while the sages long 
for/like it.” 

Note that we have the spoken variant kaṇṭāp pōlav against kaṇṭā{ṟ} pōla in the 
word-by-word glosses above (MKK2). For viḷaṅka-niṉṟa, viḷaṅkā-niṉṟa is expected. 
The spelling aḷakiya stands for aḻakiya. The confusion ḷ/ḻ is attested elsewhere in 
the MS G11, as seen above (MKK1‒2), but in the reverse direction (oḻi for oḷi ). The 
MS TU3 reads viḷakka{m}uṭ{ai}ttāy instead of {viḷa}kkam[u]ṭaittāyay. 

MKK4 •••••• வலன் ஏற்றிய் எனி {ம்} ஆம் {1}} valaṉ ēṟṟi eṉiṉu{m} 
ām •••••• One can even/also say “having raised strength/victory.” 
                                                            
31 Literally: “has remained possessing.” 
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Compare with the alternative meaning mentioned by Parimēlaḻakar (PM8). The MS 
TU3 reads valan instead of valaṉ. 

MKK5 •••••• ஞாய  கடற்க் கண்[டா]ம் [sic] என்றவதனால் ச த்திரத்தின் 
பசுைம ம் ெப ைம ம் பிள்ைளயார் ஏறிய ளின மயில் வாகன ஞ் 
ச த்திரத்திேல ைத[ய]ஞ் ெசய்கின்றவ் ஆதித்தன் ேமனி பிள்ைள{யா}ர் 
தி ேமனிப் பிறகாச மாகக் [க] வ  {{2}} ñāyaṟu kaṭalkaṇṭu [ā]m [sic, 
i.e. āaṅku] eṉṟavataṉāl camuttirattiṉ pacumaiyum perumaiyum 
piḷḷaiyār ēṟi aruḷiṉa mayil vākaṉamum camuttirattilē utai[y-a]ñ 
ceykiṉṟa ātittaṉ mēṉi piḷḷai{y}ār tiru-mēṉi piṟakācamum-āka 
k[a]rutuvatu •••••• By the phrase (eṉṟav ataṉāl ) ñāyaṟu kaṭaṟk kaṇṭ[ā]m 
[i.e. kaṇṭāaṅk(u)], it is to be taken (i.e. understood) that (āka) the 
greenness and the bigness/excellence of the sea (refer to) the peacock 
vehicle which Piḷḷaiyār graciously mounts and that the body/form of 
Āditya which rises on the sea (refers to) the brightness of the 
beautiful/lustrous body of Piḷḷaiyār. 

The MS TU3 reads ஞாய  கடற் கண்டாஅங்ெகன்றவதனால் ñāyaṟu kaṭal kaṇṭu āaṅku 
eṉṟavataṉāl and has just பசுைம pacumai instead of pacumaiyum. The MS TU3 
lacks piḷḷaiyār ēṟiyaruḷiṉa while the MS C8 reads பிள்ைளயார் ஏறிய ளினவர் 
piḷḷaiyār ēṟi-y-aruḷiṉavar. 

MKK6 •••••• ஓவற விைமக்கும் என்றவதனால் ஆதித்தன் ேமனி ப்[ஒ]  
ெச{ய்} ம் பிள்ைள{ய்}ஆர் தி ேமனி ெசம்ைம [மா] தல் இல்ைலய் என்ப  
{{3}} ō aṟa imaikkum eṉṟavataṉāl ātittaṉ mēṉi p[o]ḻutu ce{y}yum 
piḷḷai{y}ār tiru-mēṉi cemmai m[ā]ṟutal illai eṉpatu •••••• By the phrase 
ōvaṟav imaikkum is meant that there is no difference (māṟutal illai ) 
between the beauty of the beautiful body of Piḷḷaiyār who makes the 
time (and that of) the body of Āditya. 

The MS TU3 reads ேபா  pōtu instead of p[o]ḻutu. It is possible that Piḷḷaiyār (i.e. 
Murukaṉ) is here qualified by mistake as the one “who makes the time,” a 
description better fitting Āditya as day-maker, as in Uraiyāciriyar’s commentary 
(UR7). Alternatively, the designation of Piḷḷaiyār as time-maker can be a means to 
confer him a royal status.32 

                                                            
32 On the king as responsible for the time, see Scheuer (1982: 110 and n. 57).  
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MKK7 •••••• உ நர் றாங்கிய மத ைட ேநான்றாட்―எ  {{4}} uṟunar 
tāṅkiya mataṉ uṭai nōṉ tāḷ―etu― •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
MKK8 •••••• உ நர் அைடந்ேதார் uṟunar aṭaintōr those who have taken 
refuge in (him)/have experienced him―தாங்கியய் இரட்சித்[தி]ல் [sic] 
tāṅkiya iraṭcitt[i]l [sic, i.e. iraṭcittal] to protect―மதன் அழகு mataṉ 
aḻaku beauty―உைட உண்டாகிய uṭai uṇṭ-ākiya which occurs―ேநான் 
வ  nōṉ vali strength―தாள் [பா]தம் tāḷ [p]ātam feet. 

Note in the mūlam quotation the variants uṟunar ṟāṅkiya for uṟunart tāṅkiya. 
MKK9 •••••• இதன் ெபாழிப் ―அைடந்ேதா[ைர]ய் இரச்சிக்கின்றவ் 
அழகி[ைன]{ }ம் பலவிைன ைடய பாதங்கைள ைடயவன் 
எ[ன்ற]வ் ஆ  itaṉ poḻippu―aṭaintōr[ai] iraccikkiṉṟa aḻaki[ṉ]ai{yu}m 
pala-viṉaiyum uṭaiya śrī pātaṅkaḷaiyum uṭaiyavaṉ e[ṉṟa] 
āṟu •••••• Explanation of this―a way of saying “He who also possesses 
glorious feet that possess beauty and strength (palam), which protect(s) 
those attaining/taking refuge in (them).” 

The MS TU3 reads வ ைய ைடய valiyaiyum uṭaiya instead of palaviṉaiyum 
uṭaiya. The MS C8 reads சீர்பாத ைடயவன் cīr pātam uṭaiyavaṉ instead of 
śrīpātaṅkaḷaiyumuṭaiyavaṉ. 

MKK10 •••••• ெச ந[ர்]த் ேதய்த்த ெசல் றழ்த் தடக்ைக―ெயன்ப ―{{5}} 
ceṟuna[r] tēytta cel uṟaḻ taṭam kai―eṉpatu―  •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
MKK11 •••••• ெச நர் சத் க்கைளத் cerunar catturukkaḷai the 
enemies―ேதய்த்த மா[ய்]வித்த tēytta mā[y]vitta caused to be 
killed―ெசல் கூற்றம் cel kūṟṟam Yama―உறழ் ஒத்த uṟaḻ otta which 
resembles―தடக்ைக ெபரிய யத்த{ம்} taṭam kai periya śrīatta{m} great 
beautiful/glorious hands. 

Note in the mūlam quotation the variant celluṟalt for celluṟal. 
MKK12 •••••• {இ}தன் ெபாழிப்  [―*] சத் க்கைள மாய்வித் க் கூற்ைறய் 
ஒத்த ெபரிய யத்தங்கைள ைடயவன் என்றவ் ஆ  {i}taṉ poḻippu [―*] 
catturukkaḷai māyvittu kūṟṟai otta periya śrī attaṅkaḷai uṭaiyavaṉ eṉṟa 
āṟu •••••• Explanation of this―a way of saying “He who possesses 
glorious/beautiful hands (attam < Sanskrit hasta), large, which 
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resembles Yama/Kāla (kūṟṟu) having destroyed (māyvittu) the 
enemies.” 

The MS TU3 reads கூற்றம் kūṟṟam instead of kūṟṟaiy, while the MS C8, as seen 
above, misses the paraphrase altogether. According to the TL, while kūṟṟam can be 
animate or inanimate, kūṟṟu is narrowly only animate, as it designates Yama, the 
god of death, or his assistant Kāla. 

MKK13 •••••• ெசல் ற[ழ்]த் தடக்[ைக]ய் என்பதற்கு ேமகத்ைதப் ேபாேல 
ெகா க்க[ப்]பட்ட ைகய் எனி ம் ஆம் cel uṟa[ḻ] taṭam k[ai] eṉpataṟku 
mēkattai pōlē koṭukka-[p]-paṭṭa kai eṉiṉum ām •••••• For the phrase 
celluṟaḻt taṭakkai, one can even say “hands which give like a cloud.” 

The verbal form koṭukka[p]paṭṭa is morphologically a passive form. The literal 
meaning of the phrase kōṭukkappaṭṭa kai is “hands by which it is given.” The MSS 
C8 and TU3 read pōlak instead of pōlē. 

MKK14 •••••• ம வில் கற்பின் வா தல் கணவன்―எ ―{{6}} maṟu-v-il 
kaṟpiṉ vāṇutal kaṇavaṉ―etu― •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
MKK15 •••••• [ம ] குற்றம் [maṟu] kuṟṟam defect―இல் இல்லாைம il 
illāmai without―கற்பின் கற்  kaṟpiṉ kaṟpu devotion/fidelity―வாள் 
ஒழி [sic] vāḷ oḻi [sic, i.e. oḷi] brightness―[ ]தல் ெநற்றி n[u]tal 
neṟṟi―forehead―கணவன் காந்தன் kaṇavaṉ kāntaṉ husband. 

Again we find here oḻi for oḷi (see MKK1‒2). 
MKK16 •••••• இதன் ெபாழிப் ―குற்றம் இல்லாத கற்பிைன ம் ஒளி 
ெநற்றிைய ைடய ெதய்வயாைனக்கிக் [sic] கணவனா ள்ளவன் என்றவ் 
ஆ  itaṉ poḻippu―kuṟṟam illāta kaṟpiṉaiyum oḷi neṟṟiyaiyum uṭaiya 
teyvayāṉaikki [sic, i.e. teyvayāṉai-kku] kaṇavaṉ-āy uḷḷavaṉ eṉṟa 
āṟu •••••• Explanation of this―a way of saying “He who is the husband of 
Teyvayāṉai possessing a forehead of brilliance and a devotion without 
blemish.” 
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Anonymous Urai from Pērūr ad TMAP 1‒633 
PE1 •••••• உலக வப்ப என்ப  {{1}} ulakam uvappa eṉpatu •••••• The 
phrase ... (means) 
PE2 •••••• ேலாகேலாகங்க ம் எண்பத்  நா  ெலட்சம் ஆற்  மாக்க ஞ் 
சந்ேதா[வி]த்ைதய் அைடந்  பிைழக்கும் upi lōka-lōkaṅkaḷum eṇpattu 
nālu leṭcam āṟṟu mākkaḷum cantō-[vi]ttai aṭaintu piḻaikkum 
paṭi •••••• The manner in which each and every world (lōkalōkaṅkaḷum) 
and the people (mākkaḷ ) of the eighty-four lakhs varieties (āṟṟu) obtain 
salvation having reached knowledge of the poem/hymn. 

The reduplication in lōkalōkaṅkaḷum seems to imply pervasion. The term 
cantō[vi]ttai appears to be the Tamil equivalent of Sanskrit chando-vidyā.  

PE3 •••••• வலேனர்  திரித  ௳ எ  {{1}} valaṉ ērpu tiri-taru ௳ 
etu •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
PE4 •••••• உலகத்ைத ம் மகேம ைவ ம் [sic] வலமாகத் திரியப்பட்ட 
ulakattaiyum maka-mēruvaiyum [i.e. makā-mēruvaiyum] valam-āka 
tiriya-p-paṭṭa •••••• Which turns (tiriyappaṭṭa) (round) the world and 
Mount Meru to the right side (i.e. which turns clockwise round the 
world and Mount Meru). 

The verbal form tiriyappaṭṭa is morphologically a passive (“which is made turning 
(round) the world and the Meru”), but should be taken in an active sense, the more 
so since it rules two words in the accusative case. 

PE5 •••••• {{2}} பலர் கழ் ஞாய  கடற்கண் டாஅங்―எ  {{2}} palar pukaḻ 
ñāyaṟu kaṭal kaṇṭu āaṅ [sic, i.e. āaṅku, as the syllable ku appears at the 
beginning of the quotation of next verse in PE7]―etu― •••••• The phrase 
... (means) 
PE6 •••••• எல்லாச் சைமயத்தா ம் கழப்பட்டய் இைளயசூறியன் 
ச த்திரத்திேலய் உைதயமான  ேபால ellām camaiyattārum pukaḻa-p-
paṭṭa iḷaiya-cūṟiyaṉ camuttirattilē utaiyam-āṉatu pōla •••••• Like the 
young sun, whom people of all religions praise, rises above the sea. 
                                                            
33 After the MS Pe (1st batch, f1r1‒ f1v3). 
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Note, in the mūlam as quoted, the variant ñāyaṟu for ñāyiṟu. One would expect the 
instrumental camaiyattārālum instead of camaiyattārum, as agent of the passive 
pukaḻappaṭṭa. 

PE7 •••••• ேகாவற [sic] விைமக்குஞ் ேசண்விலங் {க}விெராளி―எ ― {{3}} 
k ’ ōvaṟa [sic, i.e. ō aṟa, as the syllable ku belongs to the preceding 
verse] imaikkum cēṇ vilaṅ{k ’ a}vir oḷi―etu― •••••• The phrase ... 
(means) 
PE8 •••••• எங்கும் பிறகாசம் ெபா ந்தி ஆகாச ம் விளங்கிய் அழக ைடய 
[sic] ஒழியான [sic] தி ேமநி eṅkum piṟakācam porunti ākācamum 
viḷaṅki aḻakay uṭaiya [sic, i.e. aḻakai uṭaiya] oḻiy-āṉa [sic, i.e. oḻi-y-āṉa] 
tiru-mēni •••••• A lustrous body which is bright, possessing beauty (i.e. 
which is beautifully bright), shining even in the sky, combining (it) with 
(i.e. emitting) brightness everywhere. 

The word oḻiyāṉa stands for oḷiyāṉa. The phrase aḻakayuṭaiya oḻiyāṉa [sic] 
tirumēni is also found in PT3 (aḻakaiyuṭaiya oḷiyāṉa tirumēṉi ). 

PE9 •••••• உ நர்த் தாங்கிய மத ைடத் ேநான்னாள் [sic, i.e. 
ேநான்றாள்]―எ ― {{4}} uṟunar tāṅkiya mataṉ uṭai nōṉ 
tāḷ―etu― •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
PE10 •••••• தன்ைனய் உைடந்த ேபைரத் தாங்கிய் அ[ழ]ைகப் ெபா ந்தி 
வ ைவ ைடய பாதாரவிந்தம் taṉṉai uṭainta pērai tāṅki a[ḻa]k-ai porunti 
valuvai uṭaiya pātāravintam •••••• Lotus-feet possessing strength (valu), 
combining (it) with (i.e. shedding) beauty, protecting the person who 
has (uṭainta?) him (i.e. who worships him). 

Note, in the mūlam quotation, the variant nōṉṉāḷ for nōṉṟāṭ. The word uṭainta, 
presumably from uṭai-tal, intr., “to break,” is difficult to make sense of. It might be 
a verbal form freely derived from uṭaimai, “1. The state of possessing, having, 
owning.” Alternatively, as suggested to me by Suganya Anandakichenin, this is 
most probably to be emended to aṭainta (“protecting the person who has attained 
him”). 

PE11 •••••• ெச நர்{த்} {ேத}ய்த்த ெசல் றழ் தடக்ைக―எ ― {{5}} ceṟunar 
t{ē}ytta cel uṟaḻ taṭam kai―etu― •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
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PE12 •••••• சத் ராதியைளச் ெச[X/XX]கும் இடத் ய் இ யைளப் ேபான்ற 
அஸ்தங்கள் catturātiyaḷai ce[X/XX]kum iṭattu iṭiyaḷai pōṉṟa 
astaṅkaḷ •••••• Hands which are like thunderbolts at the place (iṭattu) … 
(ce[X/XX]kum) the enemies. 

Note that -yaḷai stands for -kaḷai (acc. pl.). The lacunose ce[X/XX]kum iṭattu seems 
to mean something like “at the place where he vanquishes/destroys/strikes.” As 
suggested to me by Suganya Anandakichenin ceyikkum would do. In astaṅkaḷ note 
the use of Grantha s.  

PE13 •••••• ம வில் கற்{பி}[ன்] வா தல் கணவன்―எ ― {{6}} maṟu-v-il 
kaṟ{p-i}[ṉ] vāṇutal kaṇavaṉ―etu― •••••• The phrase ... (means) 
PE14 •••••• மாசும வ் இல்லாத கற்பிைன{ }ைடத்தா[ய்] ஆரிை◌[C] ேபான்ற 
தைல ைடய ெதய்வாைன நா{ச்சி}யார் கணவன் mācu-maṟu illāta 

kaṟpiṉai {u}ṭaitt-ā[y] āri[C]ai pōṉṟa nutalai uṭaiya teyvāṉai nā{cci}yār 
kaṇavaṉ •••••• The husband of the honourable lady Teyvāṉai possessing 
a forehead which is like … (āri[C]ai ) and possessing a devotion without 
defect or blemish. 

The letter {yu} in {yu}ṭaittā[y] is lost in a lacuna and restored here conjecturally. 

Anonymous Karutturai ad TMAP 1‒634 
KAR1 •••••• ஒளி―தாள்―ைக―ஆக― ன்றிைன ைடய கணவன்―௧― 
{{3}} oḷi― {{4}} tāḷ― {{5}} kai―āka―mūṉṟiṉaiyumuṭaiya {{6}}  
kaṇavaṉ ―1― •••••• The husband (kaṇavaṉ) possessing those three, 
namely (āka) brightness (oḷi ), feet (tāḷ ), hands (kai ) ―1 ― 

The number 1 at the end seems to means that these six first lines constitute a toṭar 
(cf. PM2 and NA1). Other toṭars are likewise implicitly delimited by numbers 
further in the MS and correspond more or less with the explicit toṭar segmen-
tation proposed by Parimēlaḻakar and Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, at least up to aṭi 61. 

4. Comparing the Commentarial Techniques 
Thus spoke our commentators. Let us now, as a first step, examine the 
different techniques they deployed to enlighten us about the mūlam, 
ignoring for the moment the fact that some of these commentaries are 
                                                            
34 After the MS C9 (f1r1). 
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available to us in various versions (with or without word-by-word 
glosses, for instance), a phenomenon to which I will return in my 
conclusion. 

Segmentation of the Mūlam Quotation  
An expected feature of the urai in the case of a work as long as the 
TMAP (317 metrical lines) is the segmentation of the mūlam. The usual 
procedure is to quote one metrical line of the mūlam and to provide 
immediately after the quotation the relevant comments. This is an 
indication of the commentator’s awareness of the metrical structure of 
the poem. It does sometimes happen that a word at the end of a line is 
split. For instance, the word āṅku is split between the mūlam 
quotations in PE5 and PE7, but is paraphrased in PE6. This reflects the 
expected way of splitting verses. 

There are cases, however, where this one-line segmentation 
procedure is not followed, whatever the reason. For instance, 
Parimēlaḻakar comments on aṭi 1 by quoting it in two steps and 
splitting it into two halves (PM3 and PM6). It also happens that more 
than one line of the mūlam is quoted. For instance, Mallaiyūrk 
Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ quotes consecutively aṭis 1‒3, considered as a 
syntactic/semantic unit (MKK1). The anonymous urai from Pērūr 
quotes the mūlam in segments of 1, 2 or 3 verses. It is even found that 
the mūlam quotation consists of portions of two or more consecutive 
lines, as in Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s urai, although not in the extract above, 
but see Pattuppāṭṭu (1956a: 38), for instance. As for Kavipperumāḷ and 
Pariti, the only printed edition available does not enable us to know 
how (and even if) they quote the mūlam (see above). The very brief 
anonymous karutturai, which provides the basic syntactic and semantic 
structure of the work, quotes only a few words of the mūlam. This 
karutturai occupies only one print line for the first six aṭis (KAR1).  

Segmentation of the Mūlam into Toṭars  
In addition to the above procedure, Parimēlaḻakar and 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, even before quoting the mūlam, explicitly delimit a 
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toṭar, i.e. a “clause,” spanning several metrical lines (PM2 and NA1, 
where both delimit the same toṭar from ulakam to kaṇavaṉ; note 
however that PM2 is missing in the two MSS available to me) and then 
comment upon it in smaller segments. Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar even 
recapitulates, after the commentary on individual lines, the syntactic 
structure of the toṭar  that he first delimits (NA27).  

Reordering of Mūlam Quotation 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar sometimes reorders the mūlam (NA5: ērpu valaṉ 
tiritaru instead of valaṉ ērpu tiritaru) and even quotes it incompletely 
at first (NA12: ō aṟa imaikkum avir oḷi instead of ōvaṟa vimaikkuñ 
cēṇviḷaṅ kaviroḷi; and then, to complete the aṭi, NA16: cēṇ viḷaṅku 
oḷi ).35 This means that he addresses a reader knowing the mūlam or 
having it before his eyes. This is a caveat to modern editors when using 
the urais’ MSS to establish the edition of a mūlam: changes, other than 
simple variant readings, might occur therein. 

Glosses and Paraphrase  
However long the quotation of the mūlam, it is followed by the 
commentary relevant to this segment of the work. This commentary 
proper consists of initial glosses or of a paraphrase of the entire 
quotation, or of both. I make here the distinction between initial glosses 
(which follow directly the mūlam quotation) and selected glosses 
(which come after the paraphrase, and as such belong to the further 
explanations). These initial glosses pertain either to a single word or a 
short phrase (shorter than the mūlam quotation). 

Parimēlaḻakar generally provides both initial glosses and paraphrase, 
introducing the latter by the word eṉavē. As for Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ’s commentary, it is attested in two versions: a longer one 
with initial glosses and paraphrase (MSS TU3, G11, where the 
                                                            
35 This reordering of the mūlam is not done however in the MSS C7 and P1, which are, 

as we have seen, particular cases of abridgements of Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s 
commentary. 
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paraphrase is introduced by the phrase itaṉ poḻippu), and a shorter one 
with the paraphrase only (MS C8). Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar and Kavipperumāḷ 
do not offer initial glosses, but their further explanations sometimes 
comprise selected glosses. Pariti’s commentary in fact mostly consists 
in selected glosses only. Filliozat (1973: XXXVIII) rightly describes it 
simply as “notes.”  

When the mūlam segment is entirely glossed after its quotation and 
followed by its paraphrase, the latter consists in stringing the 
preceding initial glosses together. The glosses, which are in the form of 
roots, are inflected when transferred into the paraphrase. Compare, for 
instance, ettu (MKK2) against {e}ttappa[ṭ]ṭa (MKK3) or pāṭañ ceytal 
(PM13) against pāṭañ ceykiṉṟa (PM14). Commentators also have 
recourse in their paraphrase or selected glosses to explicit locative for 
words unmarked as such in the mūlam (kaṭalil in PM10; forms ending in 
iṭattē in NA10, UR4, and KAV1).  

There are also cases where the glossed word differs from the word as 
given in the mūlam quotation. See for instance tāṅkiya (PM16) against 
tāṅkutal (PM17), uṟaḻ (PM19) against uṟaḻtal (PM20), or viḷaṅk(u) 
(MKK1) against viḷaṅka (MKK2). Other examples evince a double 
inconsistency. Not only the glossed word differs from that in the mūlam 
quotation, but the gloss, when strung in the paraphrase, is also 
changed, as shown in table 1.  
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Table 1: words’ change in mūlam quotation, gloss and paraphrase. 
 
 Mūlam  Quotation Glossed + Gloss Paraphrase 

Example 1 viḷaṅku  (PM12) viḷaṅkutal tōṟṟam 
(PM13) 

viḷaṅki (PM14) 

Example 2 imaikkuñ (MKK1) imaippu niṟaivu 
(MKK2) 

niṟaintu (MKK3) 

In example 1, the commentator provides a gloss for viḷaṅku but then 
uses in his paraphrase the original term of the mūlam. In example 2, the 
gloss, which is a noun, is converted into a verbal form in the 
paraphrase. For an example of the second inconsistency only, see the 
gloss aḻakuṭaiya (PM17), which does not appear very explicitly in the 
paraphrase (PM18). See also kūṟṟam (MKK11) and kuṟṟai (MKK12), 
although the latter reading appears only in one of the two MSS 
providing the paraphrase. Note also the cases of peyareccam in the 
mūlam that are glossed/interpreted as viṉaiyeccam, a usage pointed 
out to me by Professor Krishnaswamy Nachimuthu (see Appendix 1, 
imaikkum in aṭi 3 and tēytta in aṭi 5). This appears to be a way to 
indicate that the noun which governs the peyareccam is not 
immediately following it.  

The above procedure results in that each paraphrase segment of the 
urai does not constitute a full-fledged sentence, as a true reflection of 
the makeup of the commented line(s). To obtain a full-fledged sentence 
or at least a meaningful phrase, one has thus to string together several 
paraphrases (excluding the mūlam quotations and further 
explanations, if any). The delimitation of toṭars and elucidation of their 
syntactic structure is an aid to achieve this operation. A further aid to 
this stringing operation is the explicit inflection of words in the 
paraphrase (as opposed to its absence in the mūlam), as it clarifies the 
syntactic link between paraphrases. For instance, see how 
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Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar and Uraiyāciriyar make explicit the coordination of 
the three accusatives oḷiyiṉaiyum, tāḷiṉaiyum and kaiyiṉaiyum, as well 
as their being governed by uṭaiya, itself governed by kaṇavaṉ in the 
paraphrase to aṭi 6 (NA16, 20, 22, 24, 27; UR7, 10, 12, 14). Compare this 
with Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ’s method: his parallel paraphrases 
end with the forms tirumēṉiyaiyuṭaiyavaṉ (MKK3), śrīpātaṅkaḷaiyum 
uṭaiyavaṉ (MKK9), śrīyattaṅkaḷaiyuṭaiyavaṉ (MKK12), kaṇavaṉāy 
uḷḷavaṉ (MKK16).  

Further Explanations  
Besides initial glosses (if any) and a paraphrase, more sophisticated 
urais provide further information: they propose toṭar segmentation of 
the mūlam, put forward alternative interpretations or arguments in 
favour of their own interpretation, point out tropes, add selected 
glosses, which sometimes amounts, in fact, to more than simply 
glossing as these can be quite long (for instance NA15‒16). With regard 
to these passages, except for the selected glosses, one can speak of the 
prose of commentators, since, in contradistinction to the glosses and 
paraphrase, they constitute full-fledged sentences.  

After his paraphrase Kavipperumāḷ sometimes, but rarely, provides 
further explanations, called viḷakkam, but not consistently, in the 
Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition (TMAP [1959: 150], according to an editor’s 
paratext, it seems), such as a further explanation (KAV2) or a selected 
gloss (KAV3). But on the whole Kavipperumāḷ’s urai mostly consists in 
long paraphrases. Uraiyāciriyar and Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ 
add further information in a modest scale, such as alternative 
interpretations (MKK13, UR8), further explanations (MKK6), the 
identification of tropes (MKK5, UR5). Parimēlaḻakar is a little more 
sophisticated as he delimits toṭars (PM2), offers further explanations 
(PM8) and alternative interpretations (PM5, 8, 15), and points out 
tropes (PM11). He also introduces his commentary by a statement about 
the recitation of the poem (PM1). Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar offers the widest 
range (grammatical, literary) and the highest frequency of further 
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explanations. He delimits toṭars (NA1). He quotes (even though 
anonymously) from other works such as Tolkāppiyam (NA11) and 
Caṅkam literature (NA15). In the extracts above he is the only one to do 
so. He makes the syntactic structure explicit (NA17‒18, 27) and provides 
particularly elaborate selected glosses and explanations (NA4, NA11, 
NA13‒16, 25‒26). 

The following table summarises the characteristics of these different 
commentaries, considering the aspects just discussed. Remember that 
the mūlam quotation is generally done metrical line by metrical line 
(but not always) and that further explanations include selected glosses 
(digits in italics in the table). Note also that the boundary between a 
gloss and a paraphrase is difficult to determine when a word or a 
phrase (shorter than one aṭi ) is explained in a long phrase (for instance 
PM4, NA6), the more so if the commentary is not clearly twofold (i.e. 
containing systematic word-by-word initial glosses followed by a 
paraphrase) at the locus concerned. 
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Table 2: synoptic table of the commentaries. 
 

  
 

Mūlam 
Quotations

Initial 
Glosses36

Para-
phrases37

Further Ex-
planations38

Other39 

Parimēlaḻakar PM3, 6, 9, 
12, 16, 19, 22

PM4, 7, 10,40

13, 17, 20, 23
PM 14, 18, 
21, 24

PM1, 2, 5, 8, 
11, 15

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar NA2, 5, 7, 9, 
12, 19, 21, 23 

NA3, 6, 8, 10 NA 13, 20, 
22, 24 

NA1, 4, 11, 
14, 15‒16, 
17‒18, 
25‒2741

Uraiyāciriyar UR1, 3, 6, 9, 
11, 13 

UR2, 4, 7, 10, 
12, 14

UR5, 8

Kavipperumāḷ ? KAV1 KAV2, 3

Pariti ? PT 1‒5

Mallaiyūrk 
Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ 

MKK1, 7, 10, 
14 

MKK2, 8, 11, 
1542 

MKK3, 9, 12, 
16 

MKK4‒6, 13

Anonymous urai 
from Pērūr 

PE1, 3, 5, 7, 
9, 11, 13 

PE2, 4, 6, 8, 
10, 12, 14

Anonymous 
karutturai 

 Syntactic 
structure 
KAR1 

                                                            
36 This part of commentary is rubricated patavurai in Kō. Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār’s edition of 

Parimēlaḻakar, TMAP (1945), kuṟippu in the Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition for Pariti. 
37 These word-by-word glosses (PM10) are replaced by a paraphrase stringing them in 

the MSS (C11 and TT2) and the Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition, TMAP (1959).  
38 This part of commentary is rubricated vicēṣavurai in Kō. Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār’s edition 

of Parimēlaḻakar, TMAP (1945), viḷakkam in the Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition for Pariti 
(KAV2). 

39 This type of commentary is called karutturai in the library catalogue to the MS C9 
(vol. 1, p. 222).  

40 These further explanations are missing in MSS C7 and P1, which are of a particular 
type (see above).  

41 These further explanations are missing in MSS C7 and P1, which are of a particular 
type (see above).  

42 These sections of Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ’s commentary miss in the MS C8. 
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5. Comparing the Content of Commentaries 
Now that we have characterised the techniques employed by our 
commentators for our edification, we can look at the content of their 
respective metatexts and compare them. This content analysis of the 
commentaries logically reflects the formal analysis above: we again 
identify simpler and more complex commentaries, such as that by 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, who, as we have seen, frequently quotes other works 
and is also the only one identifying a double comparison in the 
assimilation of Murukaṉ with the (rising) sun in the first two aṭis (see 
below). By comparing commentaries, even for such as small share of 
the mūlam, we find besides overall agreement on certain points also 
divergent interpretations. Let us look at some of the more contentious 
words. To obtain a clearer idea of the variety of the available 
commentaries, I have presented in synoptic tables the content of all the 
commentaries available for the first six aṭis (see Appendix 1).  

ulakam (aṭi 1a) 
There is no real consensus among our commentators about the referent 
to ulakam. We can say that there are two main approaches.  

For Parimēlaḻakar, ulakam refers to “great ṛṣis who are learned 
ones” (PM4: uyarntōrāyuḷḷa paramaviruṭikaḷāyuḷḷōr). Kavipperumāḷ 
agrees in restricting the meaning to “learned people” (uyarntōr) (KAV1: 
uyarntōr virumpum paṭi ). So does Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ in 
his glosses and paraphrase (MKK2: ulakam uyarntōr “learned 
people”―uvappa virumpa “while they long for/like;” MKK3: uyarnt[ō]r 
virumpa). We could say this is an “elitist” point of view. 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar is less restrictive (NA3‒4). Because ulakam is the 
subject of uvappa it can only be used here, he argues, in the sense of 
“living beings” (uyirkaḷ ) and thus refers to “individual souls living on 
earth” (maṇṇiṭattu vāḻum cīvāṉmākkaḷ ), as we cannot say that the 
earth (nilam) or good conduct (oḻukkam), which are other possible 
meanings of ulakam, can rejoice (uvattal ). For Uraiyāciriyar, the phrase 
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means “while/so that all the many living beings in the world rejoice” 
(UR2: ulakattiluḷḷa palluyirkaḷum makiḻa). Pariti and the anonymous 
urai from Pērūr follow; both mention a total of 84 lakhs, which implies 
totality. For Pariti, this is the number of the “classes of living beings 
which are in the world” (PT1: ulakiṉ kaṇṇuḷḷa eṇpattu nāṉku ilaṭcam 
cīvapētaṅkaḷākiya uyirttokutikaḷ ). In the anonymous urai from Pērūr, 
there are people of eighty-four lakhs varieties (PE2: lōkalōkaṅkaḷum 
eṇpattu nālu leṭcam āṟṟu mākkaḷuñ). Note that mākkaḷ (“people”) is 
more restrictive than cīvapētaṅkaḷ or uyirttokutikaḷ. 

valaṉ ērpu tiritaru (aṭi 1cd) 
Parimēlaḻakar glosses this half-line as valamākat 
tirintaruḷukiṉṟa, “which graciously turns clockwise,” that is, in practice, 
ignoring ērpu and equating tarutal with aruḷ(ḷu)tal (PM8). He then 
argues that what is circumambulated is Mount Meru, mentions an 
alternative interpretation of valaṉ as veṟṟiyāl (“victoriously”), and finds 
acceptable the alternative that what is circumambulated is the earth 
(PM9). Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s gloss of the phrase is eḻuntu makāmēruvai 
valamākattiri talaicceyyum, “which grows (i.e. rises) turning, having 
risen, clockwise round great Mount Meru” (NA6), in which eḻuntu 
clearly stands for ērpu. Kavipperumāḷ agrees in his paraphrase (KAV1) 
and even, to make things clearer, glosses ērpu by eḻuntu (KAV3). 
Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ offers alternative glosses 
(MKK2: valaṉērpu valamē aḻaku peṟa to the right (i.e. clockwise), 
beautifully―tiri peyartal  “to move/rise/turn”―taru varutal “to 
come,” possibly used here as auxiliary verb) which results in an 
alternative paraphrase (MKK3: valamē aḻaku peṟap peyarn[tu] 
varukiṉṟa, “which comes turning”―i.e. which starts turning (?),” 
taking varukiṉṟa as an auxiliary verb―“so as to obtain beauty on the 
right side”). He further mentions an alternative interpretation (MKK4: 
valaṉ ēṟṟiy eṉiṉu{m} ām, “One could even/also say having raised 
strength/victory”), which agrees with that given by Parimēlaḻakar 
(PM8). The anonymous urai from Pērūr paraphrases the passage as 
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ulakattaiyum makamēruvaiyum valamākat tiriyappaṭṭa, “which turns 
so as to have the world and the Meru on the right side” (PE4). In 
accepting two elements that are circumambulated, it seems to follow 
Parimēlaḻakar (PM8). Such are the small divergences in commentaries 
quoting the mūlam as we have received it and as it has been printed 
since the 19th cent.  

As for Uraiyāciriyar, importantly, he records a mūlam variant in his 
quotation valaṉ nērpu tiritaru (UR1), which he paraphrases as 
ulakattiluḷḷa palluyirkaḷum makiḻa mēruvai valamāka yāvarkkum 
nērākac cuḻalum, “which rotates straightly/directly/with impartiality 
for anyone, clockwise round Mount Meru while/so that all the many 
living beings in the world rejoice” (UR2). Uraiyāciriyar thus reads nērpu 
(instead of ērpu) and glosses it as nērāka (“directly, straightforwardly”) 
to be understood possibly as “with impartiality.” 

So, we can say that all the commentators, except Mallaiyūrk 
Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ, agree that what is circumambulated is Mount 
Meru, and that some also accept that it is the earth (Parimēlaḻakar, 
anonymous urai from Pērūr). In fact, Mount Meru could be understood 
as standing in a relation of metonymy with the world. Uraiyāciriyar is 
unique in his reading nērpu. 

palar pukaḻ (aṭi 2a) 
Who are the many (palar) praising the sun? Kavipperumāḷ does not tell 
us, keeping palar in his paraphrase (KAV1). For Parimēlaḻakar (PM10), 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar (NA8), Pariti (PT2) and the anonymous urai from 
Pērūr (PE6) these are “people of all religions” (ellāc camayattārum). 
Uraiyāciriyar defines them as “all those who obtain the fruits of their 
actions by this sight, because of its brightness” (UR4: taṉatu oḷiyāṟ 
kāṭciyiṉ payaṉ koḷvār). 

Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ again shows his originality in 
glossing palar by paḻamaiyōr, “those of olden times” (MKK2), a gloss, 
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which he however does not make use of in his paraphrase, where palar 
surfaces again (MKK3). 

ñāyiṟu (aṭi 2b) 
Pariti (PT2) and the anonymous urai from Pērūr (PE6) render ñāyiṟu as 
iḷaiyacūṟiyaṉ, “the young sun,” i.e. the rising sun, adding thus a 
precision on what might have been obvious for other commentators 
(because of ērpu, “rising”) and sometimes made explicit by equating 
taru with varu (MKK2), an auxiliary verb denoting the start of an 
action, which clarifies that the time-setting is the dawn, when the sun 
begins to rise.  

Comparison (aṭis 1‒2) 
Parimēlaḻakar (PM11) identifies one comparison (uvamai ): the 
lustrous/glorious body (tirumēṉi ) of Murukaṉ on his green peacock 
mount evokes the redness of the rising sun over the green sea. 
Murukaṉ is indeed known as Cēyōṉ or Cevvēḷ, “the Red One.’’ 
Kavipperumāḷ (KAV2) seems just to repeat Parimēlaḻakar but explicitly 
mentions the redness of Murukaṉ’s body (cenniṟamēṉi ). Uraiyāciriyar 
(UR5) too identifies a comparison (uvamai ), but does not explicitly 
mention the red colour, only the lustrous body (tirumēṉi ) of both 
Piḷḷaiyār and Āditya. He adds that this correspondence is perceptible 
only to “those who meditate with their mind” (maṉattāṟ 
karutuvōrkku). Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ (MKK5), who does not 
use the term uvamai, adds that, besides greenness (pacumai ), the 
peacock and the sea have also bigness/excellence (perumai ) in 
common―showing thus once again his originality. Like Uraiyāciriyar, 
he does not mention the redness, but just equals the beautiful/lustrous 
body of Piḷḷaiyār (piḷḷai{y}ār tirumēṉi ) with the body of Āditya (ātittaṉ 
mēṉi ). 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar is by far the most elaborate on this trope (NA11ff.). 
While he agrees that there is a comparison based on action 
(viṉaiyeccavuvamam), he argues that there is in fact a double 
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comparison on the grounds of a cūttiram from the Tolkāppiyam that he 
quotes. The first comparison is defined by the technical term 
toḻiluvamam: Murukaṉ destroys illusion for those looking at him with 
their minds (taṉṉai maṉattāl nōkkuvārkku), like the sun destroys 
darkness. The second comparison is defined by the technical term 
vaṇṇavuvamam: the greenness of the peacock and the redness of 
Murukaṉ’s body (tirumēṉi ) are, from the point of view of those who 
look at him with their sense of vision (taṉṉaik kaṭpulaṉāl 
nōkkuvārkku), compared with the greenness of the sea and the redness 
of the sun. Note the use of a technical terminology, the quotation, and 
that, contra Uraiyāciriyar (UR5), the comparison perceptible to those 
looking with their mind is not the one based on colour, but the one 
based on action (NA11). Furthermore, dealing with aṭi 3, in which 
Murukaṉ is described as oḷi (“brightness/light”), Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar 
comes again to the matter of this comparison (NA17‒18) in allotting, 
among two qualifiers of oḷi, one to each aspect of the comparison: avir 
(“glittering,” i.e. making one blink) concerns the comparison based on 
the action (NA17), cēṇ viḷaṅku (“shining from far away”) concerns the 
comparison based on the colour (NA18). 

Is it possible to examine these different opinions to determine which 
commentary presupposes which? Is the fact that Parimēlaḻakar and 
Uraiyāciriyar describe only what Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar calls a 
vaṇṇavuvamam an argument to date them earlier than 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, as one would expect them to state their views about 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s suggestion of a toḻiluvamam? It is perilous to 
conclude this way, as the late old or premodern commentaries, do not 
refer to Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s double comparison either. 

ōvaṟa vimaikkuñ cēṇviḷaṅ kaviroḷi (aṭi 3) 
Several difficulties in interpreting the different urais arise here. Firstly, 
the meaning of Parimēlaḻakar’s commentary is not crystal clear, 
whence my failure to convert the beginning of his paraphrase (PM14) 
into word-by-word glosses in Appendix 1. Another difficulty is the gloss 
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viṭṭu viḷaṅkum. It is used by several of our commentators but concerns 
two different words of the mūlam―imaikkum  (PM13, 15) and viḷaṅk(u) 
avir (UR7‒8, MKK2‒3). Furthermore, it could have several meanings: 
“twinkling” (viṭṭu viḷaṅki, “leaving, i.e. stopping, and shining,” i.e. “not 
shining and then shining, shining alternatively”), or “shining” (viḷaṅki ) 
and “emitting” (viṭṭu) light (oḷi ), or “shining much.”43 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar not only offers a particularly long paraphrase, 
explicating many implicit meanings (NA13), but goes further and 
explains that ō is a one-letter verbal noun (NA14) with an elaboration 
on imaittal and cēṇ viḷaṅku (NA15‒16). To substantiate his 
interpretation of imaittal, he gives a quote from the kaṭavuḷ vāḻttu of 
Akanāṉūṟu. 

ōvaṟa (aṭi 3a) 
Our commentators can be divided into two groups when it comes to 
ōvaṟa.  

Most of them agree that it means “unceasingly,” glossing it oḻiv(u) 
aṟa (PM13, UR7), taṅkutal illaiyāka (NA13), oḻiv(u) illāmal (KAV1) and 
oḻiv(u) iṉṟi (MKK2‒3). The word of the mūla mō/ōvu is understood here 
as oḻivu. Note that the gloss oḻivu aṟa by Parimēlaḻakar (PM13) does not 
appear clearly or at all in his paraphrase (PM14). Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ further comments on ōvaṟa vimaikkum (MKK6), stating that 
it means that there is no difference between the beauty of Murukaṉ and 
that of Āditya, that is Murukaṉ’s brightness is as glittering and 
pervading as the sun’s brightness. 

Other commentators however take ō or ōvu seemingly as oḷ, oḷi, 
oḷivu, “brightness.” So does Pariti, even though he has a variant reading 
of the mūlam (PT3: ōvuṟa pirakācam porunti ), as well as the 
anonymous urai from Pērūr (PE8: eṅkum piṟakācam porunti ), with a 
very similar wording.  
                                                            
43 See TL s.v. விட் விளங்கு-தல் viṭṭu-viḷaṅku-, v. intr. < id. [i.e. வி 1] +. To shine with 

added lustre; நன்றாகப்பிரகாசித்தல். 
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imaikkum (aṭi 3b) 
The question here is about the subject of imaikkum. Does the sun 
twinkle or do those looking at the sun blink? 

Parimēlaḻakar seems to imply that the subject of imaikkum is the 
light (which Murukaṉ is) (PM13: imaikkum viṭṭu viḷaṅkum; PM14). He 
mentions an alternative interpretation (PM15), which is not clear to 
me. Other commentators seem to agree with Parimēlaḻakar, except 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, for whom it is the viewer of that light who blinks 
(NA13). 

viḷaṅk(u) avir (aṭi 3cd) 
Some commentators (Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, Uraiyāciriyar, and 
Kavipperumāḷ) apparently gloss the two words at once (NA13, UR7‒8, 
KAV1). The others clearly gloss both words separately. Note the non-
correspondence between PM13 (tōṟṟam) and PM14 (viḷaṅki ). To 
reconcile the two different renderings of avir as pāṭañ ceytal (“to 
shine”) (PM13‒14) and aḻakayuṭaiya [sic] (PE8), aḻakaiyuṭaiya (PT3), 
aḻaku (MKK2), aḷakiya [sic] (MKK3), we have to admit that beauty is 
brightness or conversely. 

oḷi (aṭi 3d) 
All commentators equate oḷi with itself, but for Parimēlaḻakar (PM13: 
niṟam) and Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ (MKK2‒3: viḷakkam). The 
three late commentators indicate that this is the brightness (oḷi ) (PT3, 
PE8) or light/lustre (viḷakkam) (MKK3) of the body (mēṉi ) of the god, 
appearing thus more explicit than their predecessors for whom it 
would be obvious. 

tāṅkiya (aṭi 4b) 
Most commentators disambiguate tāṅkiya in favour of the 
interpretation “feet protecting the devotees,” analysing it as a 
peyareccam. The gloss by Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar (NA20) however remains 
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ambiguous and one can still understand that the phrase uṟunar tāṅkiya 
refers to the worship of Murukaṉ by his devotee. 

mataṉ uṭai (aṭi 4c) 
Commentators do not agree on the meaning of mataṉ.  

Some take it in the sense of beauty. So does Parimēlaḻakar in his 
word-by-word gloss (PM17), even though aḻakuṭaiya, his gloss formataṉ 
uṭai, does not appear explicitly in his paraphrase (PM18). For 
Parimēlaḻakar and those agreeing with his gloss (MKK8‒9, PE10), the 
word uṭai which follows mataṉ means “possessing.”  

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar and Uraiyāciriyar take mataṉ in the sense of 
ignorance (NA20: aṟiyāmai ) and arrogance (UR10: cerukku), 
respectively. For them, the word uṭai means “breaking/destroying.” 
This allows them to avoid the redundancy that would occur if 
interpreting mataṉuṭai nōṉṟāḷ in the aṭi 3 as “strong feet possessing 
strength.” See Arumugham (1981: 90). Is it possible to imagine that 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar read and commented upon maṭaṉ rather than mataṉ? 
In other words, does it mean that his commentary (whose mūlam quote 
could have been later, during the MSS transmission, changed to mataṉ) 
records a variant maṭaṉ in the mūlam?44 In this connexion, Eva Wilden 
suggested to me that the famous Naṟṟiṇai 34.11, in which maṭam is 
associated with Murukaṉ (maṭavai maṉṟa vāḻiya murukē, “Foolish 
indeed [are] you, may you live, Murukaṉ!”), might have been on 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s mind when he proposed the gloss aṟiyāmai. The TL 
s.v. mataṉ, definition 7, follows Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar and interestingly 
defines it in Tamil as maṭamai, “ignorance,” with which maṭam and 
maṭaṉ share their etymology (see Appendix 3). 

                                                            
44 See TL s.v. மடன்¹ maṭaṉ, n. <மடம்¹. 1. Ignorance; அறியாைம. இன்ெசாலார் தம் 
மடெனாக்கு மட ண்ேடா (கம்பரா. உண்டாட் . 10). 2. Credulity; proneness to accept 
another’s opinion and holding fast to it; ெகா த்தக்ெகாண்  ெகாண்ட விடாைம. 
சாய  நா  மட  ெமன்றா (ெதால்.ெபா.247). 
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As for Kavipperumāḷ (KAV1), he takes uṭai as “possessing” and 
renders mataṉ as cerukku. Wondering how Murukaṉ could possess 
cerukku, Jean-Luc Chevillard suggested to me that our commentator in 
fact tries here to reconcile diverging commentaries, those for which 
mataṉ is positive, those for which it is not, like Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar. In 
doing so, Kavipperumāḷ would have taken cerukku in a positive 
meaning in relation to Murukaṉ, that is “intrepidity, courage, 
indulgence” (see TL). 

The above discrepancy between commentators is made possible by 
the polysemy of uṭai (“possessing” or “destroying”). If it is 
“destroying,” a negative meaning is given to mataṉ, i.e. “ignorance.” 
This is what Murukaṉ’s feet do. If it is “possessing,” a positive meaning 
is given to mataṉ, i.e. “beauty”, “intrepidity, courage, indulgence.” This 
is what Murukaṉ’s feet have. Filliozat admits the double meaning 
(1973: 68). 

As pointed out to me by Jean-Luc Chevillard, in the Piṅkalanikaṇṭu, 
dated to ca. 850‒900 according to Zvelebil (1995: 562), aḻaku is one 
meaning of mataṉ, and vice versa (see Piṅkalanikaṇṭu 1968, Nos. 1941 
and 3921). Did some of our commentators use the Piṅkalanikaṇṭu? Or, 
conversely, did the lexicographer know our commentaries? 

cel uṟaḻ taṭakkai (aṭi 5cd) 
Most commentators agree on the fact that the hands of Murukaṉ 
resemble something which destroyed the enemies. This is a cloud 
(mēkam) according to Parimēlaḻakar (PM20‒21) and Kavipperumāḷ 
(KAV1). Parimēlaḻakar clarifies his gloss (mēkam ottal, “resembling 
cloud”) in his paraphrase (PM 21: mēkattiṉatu ceytiyaiy uṭaiyavāya, 
“possessing the action of the cloud”), that is he makes explicit the 
common property, which is destroying the enemies. As a cloud destroys 
by means of thunder, we are not surprised to find Uraiyāciriyar (UR12), 
Pariti (PT4) and the anonymous urai from Pērūr (PE12) taking cel as 
such (iṭi ). The cloud could be considered as standing in a relation of 
metonymy with thunderbolt. As pointed out to me by Jean-Luc 
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Chevillard, in the Piṅkalanikaṇṭu (1968: No. 3572), cel is defined as iṭi, 
mēkam or citalai (“termite”). Again, we can wonder. Did the 
lexicographer know our commentaries or is it the other way round? 

Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar (NA22) has also the thunderbolt in mind in his 
paraphrase (iṭiyai māṟupaṭṭa, “which are different from thunder”), but 
focuses on the difference. Is this another way of saying the same: his 
hands are not thunder, but do the same (as explicated in PM 21)? Or, as 
suggested by Jean-Luc Chevillard, do we have to understand that the 
hands of Murukaṉ differ from Indra’s thunderbolt, in the sense that the 
former kills only the wicked and the latter kills indiscriminately? 

Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ is more original. The hands are like 
something which destroys/Yama/Kāla (MKK11: kūṟṟam; MKK12: kūṟṟu). 
And he admits also that they are like a cloud (mēkam), but 
interestingly, not for their power of destruction, but for their capacity 
as giver (MKK13), as the cloud showers rain. 

maṟuvil kaṟpiṉ vāṇutal kaṇavaṉ (aṭi 6) 
There is a general agreement between the commentators here. All 
mention the name of the consort of Murukaṉ. Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar further 
adds that this mention in the beginning of the poem is to make clear to 
the reader that the work is about Murukaṉ as creator and protector 
(NA25‒26).  

Kavipperumāḷ (KAV1), Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ (MKK15‒16) 
and the anonymous urai from Pērūr (PE14) simply render kaṟpiṉ as 
kaṟpu, i.e. as itself, “devotion.” Parimēlaḻakar explains that kaṟpu refers 
to the love of a Pativratā, a virtuous spouse (PM23‒24). 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar glosses it as aṟakkaṟpu, which he contrasts with 
maṟakkaṟpu, i.e. his gloss on maṟuvil, which he alone understands in 
this meaning (NA24). 

As for vāḷ in its relation to nutal, for most commentators it amounts 
to say “the bright forehead.” Pariti as well as the anonymous urai from 
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Pērūr furthermore see there a comparison of the forehead with the 
crescent moon (PT5) and something lost in lacuna (PE14) respectively. 

Note also that, while most of the commentators gloss/paraphrase 
kaṇavaṉ by itself, Parimēlaḻakar (PM23‒24) and Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ (MKK15) use koḻunaṉ and kāntaṉ respectively. Furthermore, 
the two MSS of Parimēlaḻakar’s urai available to me (C11 and TT2) have 
pattar instead. 

Typology of Commentarial Divergence 
Based on this small sample of commentaries, we can now try to 
establish, from the cases when our commentators do not agree, a 
typology of divergence. 

There are words showing polysemy, for which one meaning is 
favoured at the exclusion of others. 

cel―This word is glossed “thunderbolt” (iṭi ) or “cloud” (mēkam), 
which are in a relation of metonymy. Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ alone glosses it as “that which destroys/Yama/Kāla” 
(MKK11: kūṟṟam; MKK12: kūṟṟu). 
mataṉ―This word is interpreted as “beauty” (aḻaku), “ignorance” 
(aṟiyāmai ) or “pride, arrogance; intrepidity, courage, indulgence” 
(cerukku), depending on the interpretation of the word uṭai that 
follows. 

There are homonymic words diversely interpreted. 
uṭai―This word is interpreted as “possessing” or “destroying.” 
ō/ōvu―Some commentators equate it with oḻivu (“ceasing”), others 
with oḷivu (“brightness”). 
ērpu―Most commentators equate it with “rising,” but for 
Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ it means “so as to obtain beauty” 
(MKK2). 
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There is a difference of opinion regarding the referent of a noun or the 
subject of a verb. 

ulakam―Some commentators restrict its meaning to the “great ṛṣis” 
(paramaviruṭikaḷ ) and “learned people” (uyarntōr), while other are 
more inclusive as they consider it to refer to the “living beings” 
(uyirkaḷ, uyirttokutikaḷ ) or “people” (mākkaḷ ). 
palar―Several commentators explain that this word designates 
“people from all creeds” (ellāc camayattārum), while for 
Uraiyāciriyar these are “those who obtain the fruits of their actions” 
(UR4) and for Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ “people of yore” 
(MKK2: paḻamaiyōr). 
imaikkum―For most commentators the light glitters, while for 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar the viewer of that light blinks (NA13). 

There are two cases of a different reading of the mūlam. 
ērpu / nērpu―Uraiyāciriyar (UR1) alone reads nērpu (rendered as 
nērāka, “directly, straightforwardly”), while all the other 
commentators read ērpu (“rising”). 
ōvaṟa / ōvuṟa―Pariti (PT3) alone reads ōvuṟa (“so that brightness 
occurs/remains”) while all the other commentators read ōvaṟa 
(“unceasingly”). From the semantic point of view, the difference is 
however minimal. Note that the anonymous urai from Pērūr (PE7) 
reads ōvaṟa, but glosses it very similarly to Pariti, in fact even more 
emphatically (PT3: pirakācam porunti; PE8: eṅkum piṟakācam 
porunti ). 

There are also commentators who offer more explicit/detailed 
explanations for some words. 

ñāyiṟu―It equals iḷaiyacūṟiyaṉ “the young sun,” i.e. the rising sun, 
for Pariti (PT2) and the anonymous urai from Pērūr (PE6), rather 
than simply the sun for all the others. 
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oḷi―Some commentators make it explicit that this brightness refers 
to the “body/complexion” (mēṉi ) of Murukaṉ. 
kaṟpu―Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar contrasts this word with the preceding 
maṟu (NA24). 
vāḷ―Pariti and also the anonymous urai from Pērūr explicit a 
comparison with crescent moon for the former (PT5), with 
something lost in a lacuna for the latter (PE14). 

Other divergences are more complex and might involve several of the 
divergences pointed above. 

valaṉ ērpu―While most of the commentators consider that it means 
“rising clockwise,” that is the sun is described as circumambulating, 
what is circumambulated is generally designated as Mount Meru, but 
some add the earth, both of which can be considered to be in a 
relation of metonymy. Others mention the alternative 
“victoriously.” Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ, who accepts this 
alternative (MKK4), favours however another interpretation (MKK2: 
“so as to obtain beauty, on the right side/so that the right side 
obtains beauty”). Uraiyāciriyar reads a different mūlam (UR1) and 
consequently offers still another interpretation (UR2: nērāka, 
“straightforwardly,” i.e. “with impartiality”). 
The double comparison―Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar is the only one to point 
out that Murukaṉ is compared with the sun in two respects (in 
action and in colour) (NA11). 
vilaṅk(u) avir―There are commentators for whom this phrase refers 
to the shining of the brightness (that Murukaṉ is) and others for 
whom it refers to its beauty. 
We thus see that there are some disagreements, that I would qualify 

as real (whether based on the same mūlam or not), and others that 
might be called “show-off” disagreement, especially in the case of 
Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ, who seems to establish his status as 
commentator by proposing novel interpretations. 
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Conclusions 
What can we conclude from this long survey of a brief portion of the 
commentaries on the TMAP from the point of view of the 
commentaries of the TMAP in particular and of the history of Tamil 
commentaries in general? 

From a general point of view, we can wonder about the audience, 
types and raison d’être of commentaries. Leaving out the cases of texts, 
such as those consisting of cūttirams (Sanskrit sūtra), which, due their 
conciseness, require a commentary (see Wilden [2004: 181, n. 18]), a 
first obvious reason why an urai is needed is that the mūlam is not 
understood anymore, because of the distance between its creation and 
the actual reader. Secondly, existing commentaries, such as 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s, might be judged beyond the grasp of the average 
devotee, thus the need for a more accessible and simpler commentary. 
Thirdly, there might be emulation between literati: one has to write a 
commentary on a given text, deemed important, so as to be part of a 
literary coterie. In that case, it might be that what takes precedence is 
not to offer a “correct” interpretation of the text, but a brilliant, new, 
imaginative one. This emulation might account for diverging 
interpretations. 

Lehmann (2009: 56) has proposed a threefold classification of Tamil 
commentaries: scientific or theoretical (on grammar and poetology), 
literary (on Caṅkam, post-Caṅkam didactic-ethical or epic works), 
religious (on Śrīvaiṣṇava and Caivacittānta texts). The commentaries on 
TMAP, as it is a Caṅkam work, would belong to the literary class. The 
literary value of TMAP certainly accounts for the interest of 
commentators. This is clearly the case for Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, if one 
considers the other texts he commented upon and his way of 
commenting, full of references to Caṅkam poems and grammar. Only 
the most sophisticated, and mostly Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s urai, thus clearly 
belong to this literary class of commentaries. The TMAP however is also 
a religious text praising the god Murukaṉ and is part of the Śaiva 
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Tirumuṟai. The anonymous urai from Pērūr underlines the devotional 
and soteriological dimension of the poem when it states, explaining the 
phrase ulaka muvappa, that the knowledge of the poem is a way to 
obtain salvation (PE2). 

As Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s commentary might be too much sophisticated 
for an audience interested only in having a broad idea of the content of 
the text, other commentaries, less sophisticated, were written 
providing only glosses and/or paraphrase. Such is the case of the 
anonymous commentary from Pērūr, which basically provides only a 
paraphrase of the mūlam, i.e. it aims at an audience interested only in 
the meaning. In fact, it even looks more like a translation in modern 
Tamil than a commentary proper. This would make it an hypotext 
rather than a metatext in Genette’s theoretical frame. The commentary 
of Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ appears to belong to the same kind, 
but would furthermore be an example of new, original commentary, 
possibly serving to establish the status of its author. 

Table 3 tentatively classifies the eight commentaries according to a 
typology differentiating primarily literary, devotional, structural or 
annotative commentaries; the latter three types aim at an audience 
interested only in the general meaning of the poem. 

Table 3: typology of the commentaries to TMAP. 
Literary  Devotional Annotative Structural 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar Parimēlaḻakar

Uraiyāciriyar 
Kavipperumāḷ 
Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ 
Anonymous urai from 
Pērūr 

Pariti Anonymous 
karutturai 
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As for the relative chronology of the above commentaries, I am 
afraid that not much can be said based on such a short sample. 
Questions can be asked but definitive answers cannot be provided.  

Does the fact that Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar sees a double simile corroborate 
the consensus that he is later than Parimēlaḻakar who sees only one? In 
fact, Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar is the only one to see this double comparison. As 
one could expect later commentators to take sides on this issue and as 
none does so, does it imply that Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar is the most recent of 
all? This seems not to be so. Later commentators, aiming at a larger or 
different audience, could simply have skipped the issue. 

Is Kavipperumāḷ later than Parimēlaḻakar and Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar as he 
seems to try to reconcile both about mataṉuṭai as suggested by Jean-
Luc Chevillard? 

When two commentators agree closely―for instance 
Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar45 and Uraiyāciriyar in their paraphrase and syntactic 
linkage of oḷiyiṉaiyum, tāḷiṉaiyum and kaiyiṉaiyum (NA16, 20, 22, 24; 
UR7, 10, 12, 14)―is it a clear indication that one knows the other? If so, 
who is the borrower? Is the anonymous karutturai derived either from 
Parimēlaḻakar’s or Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s commentaries as its implicit 
delimitation of toṭars (indicated by numbers) agrees with them (at least 
at the beginning, the full karutturai being yet to be checked)? 

The same question can be asked about Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ’s urai whose segmentation of the mūlam is very often 
consistent with the toṭars and syntactic structure as delimited by 
Parimēlaḻakar and Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar. But this might not be a relevant 
observation, as there are not many different ways of segmenting the 
mūlam. Some observations on language confirm, however, the 
relatively recent character of Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ’s urai (see 
below). Does the hypothesis that Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ 
                                                            
45 Compare also the close wordings of these two commentators: maṉattāṟ 

karutuvōrkkup pulappaṭalāl (UR5) against maṉattāl nōkkuvārkku … kaṭpulaṉāl 
nōkkuvārkku (NA11).  
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consciously offers different interpretations indicate that he could be 
later than the early old or medieval commentaries? 

A definitive observation though is that the commentary by Pariti 
and the anonymous urai from Pērūr are very close in wording (see 
tables in Appendix 1). But which one is the source of the other is 
difficult to say. 

From an impressionistic consideration of language and vocabulary, 
Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ’s commentary as well as the 
anonymous urai from Pērūr appear more recent than the early old or 
medieval commentaries. See for instance the accusative plural -yaḷai for 
-kaḷai (PE12) and the use of Teyvāṉai (PE14), a colloquial form of 
Teyvayāṉai according to TL, which however are wordings that might 
not be original but appeared in the transmission process. Note also: the 
rendering of kaṭal by camuttiram (MKK2‒3, PE6), while the other 
commentators keep kaṭal; the rendering of tāḷ by pātam (KAV1, 
MKK8‒9) or pātāravintam (PE10), while others, except Parimēlaḻakar 
(PM17‒18: cīpātam), keep tāḷ; the rendering of nōṉ by palam (MKK9) 
and valuvu (PE10), as opposed to vali for the other commentators; the 
rendering of kai  by attam (MKK11‒12) or astam (PE12), as opposed to 
kai for the other commentators; the occurrence of the words iraṭcittil 
and iraccikkiṉṟa (MKK8‒9), piṟakācam (PT3, PE8), illāmai, which is a 
modern form used to gloss il (MKK15), illāmal (KAV1), ākāyam (PT3), 
ākācam (PE8). Of course, it is difficult to assign individually a date to the 
appearance of each of these wordings, many of which are Sanskrit 
loanwords, but one cannot help feeling that such a collection of 
linguistic features points towards Modern Tamil of a colloquial register, 
as far as the anonymous urai from Pērūr is concerned, which, in its 
case, provides a hint as to which kind of audience it aims at. Note also 
that the vocabulary of these apparently later commentaries is more 
Sanskritised (see for instance, besides the examples above-mentioned, 
lōkalōkaṅkaḷum, leṭcam, and cantō[vi]ttai in PE2). If these observations 
are confirmed by further investigations, one could consider that 
Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ’s paraphrase as well as the anonymous 
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urai from Pērūr, which basically provides only a paraphrase of the 
mūlam, are in fact translations of the TMAP from Caṅkam Tamil into a 
relatively modern Tamil (colloquial for the anonymous urai from Pērūr) 
rather than commentaries proper. The fact that Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ provides further explanations would make it an annotated 
translation. 

Finally, the above sample, however short, shows that commentaries 
have a complex history of transmission, as the same commentary might 
be attested in various forms today. For instance, Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik 
Kavirācaṉ’s commentary is attested in two versions: one containing 
word-by-word glosses and a paraphrase (TU3, G11), the other leaving 
out the word-by-word glosses and containing only the paraphrase (C8). 
Similarly, the editions of Parimēlaḻakar’s commentary differ: while both 
editions available to me contain further explanations, one edition by 
Kō. Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār (TMAP 1945), has word-by-word glosses and a 
paraphrase, and the other, the Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition (TMAP 1959), 
leaves the word-by-word glosses to keep only the paraphrase. The two 
MSS of Parimēlaḻakar’s commentary available to me (C11, TT2) agree 
with Kō. Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār’s edition―except for PM10, for which we 
have either word-by word glosses (Kō. Vaṭivēlu Ceṭṭiyār’s edition) or a 
paraphrase (C11, TT2 and Tiruppaṉantāḷ edition). One can wonder if the 
original commentary was furnished with word-by-word glosses or not. 
In the affirmative, one would have to admit that the versions without 
the word-by-word glosses are abridgements; in the negative, that the 
versions with the word-by-word glosses are enlargements, necessitated 
by a further need for clarification. Another possible instance of 
abridgement, but very drastic, is the anonymous Karutturai (MS C9), 
that could be derived from Parimēlaḻakar’s or Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s 
commentary. 

I have only offered but a few insights here, adding yet another layer 
of commentary. I showed, I hope, the way for future research. A lot of 
work remains, however, ahead of us. A rough calculation would be 50 
times what is presented here. (to be continued) 
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Appendix 1: Synoptic Tables 
These tables present for each of the six first metrical lines (aṭis) of the 
TMAP the correspondence between the words of the mūlam and their 
rendering in the commentaries either in the glosses or in the 
paraphrase. Roman numerals refer to original glosses (initial or 
selected). Italic numerals refer to paraphrases and further explanations, 
which I have segmented into glosses. Some particularly long glosses 
and explanations are not cited in extenso. The asterisk marks 
alternative interpretation mentioned by the commentators, whether 
they endorse it or not. 
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{{1}} உலக �வப் வலலேனர � த��ி ulakam uvappa valaṉ ērpu tiri taru 
 ulakam uvappa valaṉ ērpu― nērpu (UR) tiri taru 

PM4, 7 … uyarntōrāyuḷḷa parama 
viruṭikaḷāyuḷḷōr 

virumpa valamākat tirintaruḷukiṉṟa 

PM5* uyarntōr virumpa    

NA3, 6 cīvāṉmākkaḷ uvappa eḻuntu makāmēruvai valamākat tiri talaicceyyum 

NA4 maṇṇiṭattu vāḻum cīvāṉmākkaḷai     
UR2 ulakattiluḷḷa palluyirkaḷum makiḻa mēruvai 

valamāka 
yāvarkkum 

nērākac 
cuḻalum 

KAV1 uyarntōr virumpum 
paṭi 

eḻuntu mēruvai valamāka varukiṉṟa 

KAV3    eḻuntu  

PT1 ulakiṉkaṇṇuḷḷa eṇ pattu nāṉku ilaṭcam 
cīva pētaṅkaḷākiya uyirttokutikaḷ 

    

MKK 2 uyarntōr virumpa valamē aḻaku peṟa peyartal varutal 
MKK3 uyarnt[ō]r virumpa valamē aḻaku peṟap peyarn[tu] 

varukiṉṟa 

MKK4*   valaṉ ēṟṟiy  
PE2, 4 lōkalōkaṅkaḷum eṇpattu nālu leṭcam āṟṟu mākkaḷuñ 

cantō[vi]ttaiy aṭaintu piḻaikkum paṭi 
ulakattaiyum makamēruvaiyum valamākat tiriyappaṭṭa 

For further explanations see also PM8.  
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{{2}} ்லனரகக ் ஞாய க ககற   ்  palar pukaḻ ñāyiṟu kaṭal kaṇṭu āaṅku 

 palar pukaḻ ñāyiṟu kaṭal kaṇṭu āaṅku 

PM10 ellāc camayattārālum koṇṭāṭappaṭṭa ātittaṉaik kaṭalil kaṇṭāṟ pōla 

NA8, 10 ellāccamayattārum pukaḻum ñāyiṟṟai kaṭaliṭattē kaṇṭāṟ pōla 

UR4 taṉatu oḷiyāṟ kāṭciyiṉ 
payaṉ koḷvār palarum 

pukaḻum ñāyiṟṟaik kaṭaliṭattuk kaṇṭāṟ pōla 

KAV1 palarālum pukaḻappaṭṭa ātittaṉ kaṭaliṭattē kaṇṭāl otta 

PT2 ellāc camayattārum  iḷaiya cūriyaṉ  utayamāṉatu pōla 

MKK2 paḻamaiyōr ēttu āt[i]ttaṉ camuttiraṅ kaṇṭā{ṟ} pōla 

MKK3 palarum {ē}ttappa[ṭ]ṭav ātittaṉaic camuttirattiṉ kaṇ{ṇē}y utaiya{kā}lattilē 
kaṇṭāp [sic] pōla 

PE6 ellāc camaiyattārum pukaḻappaṭṭay iḷaiyacūṟiyaṉ camuttirattilēy utaiyamāṉatu pōla 

 
For further explanations see also PM11, NA11, UR5, MKK5. 
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{{3}} லக வற வாைமக்� ல றவா்  கவா த ்� ō aṟa imaikkum cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḷi 

 ō/ōvu aṟa ― ō 
uṟa (PT3) 

imaikkum cēṇ viḷaṅku avir oḷi 

PM13  oḻivaṟa viṭṭu viḷaṅkum tūram tōṟṟam pāṭañ ceytal niṟam 

PM14 atitūrattilē tōṉṟi oḷi viṭṭu viḷaṅkip pāṭañ 

ceykiṉṟa 

tiruniṟattiṉaiyum-

uṭaiyaṉum āy 

PM15*  niṟaital viṭṭu viḷaṅkum    

NA13 … taṅkutal illaiyāka imaittu pārttaṟkuk 

kāraṇamākum 

 viḷaṅkukiṉṟa oḷi 

NA15  kaṇkaḷiṉ 

itaḻkaḷiraṇṭiṉaiyum 

kuvittal 

   

NA16 kaṭpulaṉāl nōkkuvār kaṇṇiṭaṅkaḷel lāvaṟṟiṉum ceṉṟu viḷaṅkukiṉṟa oḷiyiṉaiyum 

UR7 … ekkālamum oḻivaṟa viḷaṅkuvatāki maṉavākkaiyum kaṭanta 

tūrattilē 

viṭṭu viḷaṅkā niṉṟa oḷiyiṉaiyum 

UR8* … oḻivaṟa iyalpāṉa oḷiyaiyuṭaiya tēvarulakattilē akamum 

puṟamumāki 

viṭṭu viḷaṅkā niṉṟa oḷiy 

KAV1 oḻivillāmal viḷaṅkuvatāy nīṇṭa tūrattil ceṉṟu viḷaṅkukiṉṟa oḷiyiṉaiyum 

PT3 pirakācam porunti  ākāyattilum viḷaṅkiya aḻakaiyuṭaiya oḷiyāṉa tirumēṉi 

MKK2  oḻiviṉṟiy niṟaivu tūra{m} viṭṭu viḷaṅka aḻaku vi[ḷakka]m 
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MKK3 oḻiviṉṟi niṟaintu atitūrāttilē viṭṭu viḷaṅka 

[sic] niṉṟa 

aḷakiya [sic] {viḷa}kkam[u]ṭaittāyay 

iruntuḷḷa 

tirumēṉiyaiyuṭaiyavaṉ 

PE8 eṅkum piṟakācam porunti ākācamum viḷaṅkiy aḻakayuṭaiya 

[sic] 

oḻiyāṉa [sic] tirumēni 

 
For further explanations see also NA14. 
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{{4}} �யநன் �  க ஞ ம� ை  லந ேற ன uṟunart tāṅkiya mataṉuṭai nōṉ tāḷ 

 uṟunar tāṅkiya mataṉ uṭai nōṉ tāḷ 

PM17  meyyaṭiyār kāttal aḻakuṭaiya valiya tāḷākiya cīpātam 

PM18  meyyaṭiyāraik kākkiṉṟa  valiyiṉaiy uṭaittāṉa cīpātattai yuṭaiyaṉum āy 

NA20 taṉṉaic cērntavarkaḷ 

tīviṉaiyaip pōkki 

avarait tāṅkiya aṟiyāmaiyai uṭaittaṟkuk 

kāraṇamākiya 

valiyiṉaiyuṭaiya tāḷiṉaiyum 

UR10 taṉṉaiy aṭaivōrait tāṅkum yāṉ eṉatu eṉṉuñ 

cerukkaik 

keṭukkum valiya tāḷiṉaiyum 

KAV1 taṉṉai aṭaintōrākiya 

cīmātavāciriyaraip 

parikkiṉṟa 

(tāṅkukiṉṟa) 

cerukkum  valiyum uḷavāṉa cīrpātaṅkaḷaiyum 

MKK8 aṭaintōr iraṭcittil aḻaku uṇṭākiya vali [p]ātam 

MKK9  aṭaintōr[ai]y iraccikkiṉṟav aḻaki[ṉ]ai{yu}m  palaviṉaiyumuṭaiya śrīpātaṅkaḷaiyum-

uṭaiyavaṉ 

PE10 taṉṉaiy uṭainta pērait tāṅkiy a[ḻa]kaip porunti valuvaiyuṭaiya pātāravintam 
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{{5}}   யநன் ல�ே்�   த றக � கைக ceṟunar tēytta cel uṟaḻ taṭam kai 

 ceṟunar tēytta cel uṟaḻ taṭakkai 

PM20  catturukaḷ keṭutta mēkam ottal periya kai 

PM21 catturukkaḷaik keṭuttu mēkattiṉatu ceytiyaiy 
uṭaiyavāya 

periya kaikaḷaiyuṭaiyaṉum āy 

NA22 aḻittaṟkuriyārai aḻitta iṭiyai māṟupaṭṭa perumaiyiṉaiyuṭaiya 
kaiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya 

UR12 taṉatu aruḷvaḻi 
nillātu 

māṟupaṭṭōrai 

aḻitta (var.: aḻittu) iṭiyēṟu pōṉṟa periya kaiyiṉaiyumuṭaiya 

KAV1 pakaivarkaḷai māytta mēkam pōṉṟav aḷaviya kaiyiṉaiyum 

PT4   iṭikaḷaip pōṉṟa  

MKK11 catturukkaḷai mā[y]vitta kūṟṟam otta periya śrīyatta{m} 

MKK12 catturukkaḷai māyavittuk kūṟṟaiy (G10) 
kūṟṟam (TU3) 

otta periya 
śrīyattaṅkaḷaiyuṭaiyavaṉ 

MKK13*   mēkattaip pōlē koṭukka[p]paṭṭa kaiy 

PE12 catturātiyaḷaic ce[X/XX]kum 
iṭattuy 

iṭiyaḷaip pōṉṟa astaṅkaḷ 
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{{6}} மயவாத கக்ாே வ  �த கலவே maṟu il kaṟpiṉ vāḷ nutal kaṇavaṉ 

 maṟu il kaṟpiṉ vāḷ nutal kaṇavaṉ 

PM23  kuṟṟam illāta pativiratāpāvattiṉai-
yuṭaiya 

oḷi neṟṟi koḻunaṉ 

PM24 kuṟṟam illāta pativiratāpāvattiṉaiyum oḷi taru neṟṟiyiṉaiyumuṭaiya teyvayāṉaikkuk koḻunaṉum āy 

NA24 maṟakkaṟpil-
lāta 

aṟakkaṟpiṉaiyum oḷi poruntiya nutaliṉaiyumuṭaiya intiraṉ makaḷ 
teyvayāṉaiyār 

kaṇavaṉ 

UR14 kuṟṟam illāta a[ṟa]kkaṟpaiyuṭaiya  intiraṉ makaḷ teyvayāṉaiyār kaṇavaṉ 

KAV1 kuṟṟam illāta kaṟpiṉaiyum oḷi ceṟinta neṟṟiyiṉaiyum uṭaiya 
teyvayāṉaiyārkkuk 

kaṇavaṉ āy 
uḷḷavaṉ 

PT5    piṟaiccantiraṉ 
pōṉṟa 

nutalaiyuṭaiya teyvayāṉai nācciyār  

MKK15  kuṟṟam illāmai kaṟpu oḻi [sic] neṟṟi kāntaṉ 

MKK16 kuṟṟam illāta kaṟpiṉaiyum oḷi neṟṟiyaiyumuṭaiya 
teyvayāṉaikkik[sic] 

kaṇavaṉ āy 
uḷḷavaṉ 

PE14 mācumaṟuv 
illāta 

kaṟpiṉai {yu}ṭaittā[y] 
āri[C]ai pōṉṟa 

nutalaiyuṭaiya teyvāṉai nā{cci}yār kaṉavaṉ 

 
For further explanations see also NA25‒26. 
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Appendix 2: Some Elements of Tamil Commentarial 
Metalanguage. 
For many of the present entries, see also Chevillard (2008), especially in 
the glossary (pp. 43ff.) and for the forms derived from eṉal, “to say,”  
pp. 99 and 469. 
amaiyum―“it is acceptable” (PM5, 8). Validates an alternative interpretation. Comes 
after eṉiṉum. 
ituvaṉṟi /iḵtaṉṟi―“this not being,” i.e. “besides” (PM8, 15). Introduces an alternative 
explanation.  
iṉip pāṭam―“hereafter the text of the poem” (see MSS variants ad PM15, PM24). 
Indicates the quotation of the mūlam starts again. 
eṉavē―“so as to say,” i.e. “that is to say” (PM18, 21, 24). Introduces a paraphrase. 
eṉiṉum―“even if one says” (PM5, 8; MKK4, 13). For an acceptable alternative 
explanation. Followed by amaiyum (PM5, 8) or ām (MKK4, 13). 
eṉpatu―frequently abbreviated etu―“that which says,” i.e. “the word, the phrase, 
the quotation, the sentence.” Concludes a quotation from the mūlam.  
eṉpārum uḷar―“there are also people who say” (PM8, 15). For an alternative 
explanation (mentioned but not validated). Similar to eṉṟum ām. 
eṉṟav āṟu―“a manner to say” (MKK3, 9, 12, 16). Concludes a paraphrase. 
eṉṟum ām―“there is also saying,” i.e. “some also says, it also means according to 
others” (UR8). For alternative explanation (not validated). Similar to eṉpārum uḷar. 
kūṭṭuka―“one should connect” (PM14). Makes the syntax/meaning explicit. 
koḷka―“one should take,” i.e. “one should understand that/as follows” (PM1, 8, 11). 
For an explanation. 
muṭikka/(viṉai ) muṭikka―“one should complete/conclude (the action),” i.e. “one 
should syntactically complete/construe (the action)” (NA17, 18, 27). Makes the 
syntax/meaning explicit. 
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Appendix 3: Quotations of TMAP 1‒6 in the TL 
There are six references/quotations to TMAP 1‒6 in the TL (in bold in 
the entries below). Only one (definition 7 of mataṉ as maṭamai, 
“ignorance”) is explicitly a reference to a commentary, which is 
unnamed but is evidently that of Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar, who alone 
understands the word as such (NA20: aṟiyāmai ). But note that the 
reference to aṭi 7 (instead of aṭi 4) is incorrect. Note also that the 
definition of uṟunaṉ is based on TMAP only. 
உலகம் ulakam, n. < lōka. 1. The earth; மி. (பிங்.) 2. Any world; வனப்ெபா . (திவ். 
தி வாய்i।6, 10, 1i।) 3. Country, territory, region; நிலப்பகுதி. மாேயான் ேமய கா ைற 
லக ம் (ெதால். ெபா.5). 4. Sky, etherial regions; ஆகாயம். (பிங்.) 5. Point of the compass; 

திக்கு. (திவா.) 6. Inhabitants of the world, mankind in general; மக்கட்ெடாகுதிi। (ெதால். 
ெசால்.57, ேசனா.) 7. The excellent, the good; நன்மக்கள்i। உலகம் கழ்ந்த ேவாங்குயர் 
வி ச்சீர் (தி . 124)i। 8i। Created beings; சீவராசிகள்i। உலக வப்ப வலேனர்  திரித  
(தி . 1). 9. Lofty character; உயர்குணம். (பிங்.) 10. Usage, custom; வழக்கம். 
ஒ க்கநைடேய லகமதாகும் (மாறன. 320). 
உவ-த்தல் uva-, 12 v. intr. [M. uva.] 1. To be glad, to rejoice, to be delighted; மகிழ்தல்i। 
(தி . 1.) 2. To be pleasing, agreeable; பிரியமாதல். அவ க் குவந்த ெசய்ைகi।  
Colloq.―tr. To be pleased with, to approve of, like; வி ம் தல். உ வ லகுவப்பச் ெசய்  
(நால . 74). 
உ நன் uṟunaṉ, n. < id. +. Votary, he who seeks protection, follower; ேசர்ந்தவன். 
உ நர்த் தாங்கிய மத ைட ேநான்றாள் (தி . 4). 
ஓ³ ō, n. 1. Going and staying; ெசன்  தங்குைக. ஓவற விைமக்கும் . . . ஒளி (தி . 3). 
2. Shutter or other means to stop the flow of water; மதகுநீர்தாங்கும் பலைக. (ெதால். 
எ த். 180, உைர.). 
ேதய்²-த்தல் tēy-, 11 v. tr. Caus. of ேதய்¹-. [M. tēikka.] 1. To rub, rub away, waste by 
rubbing; உைரசச்ெசய்தல். மாநாகங்ெகாண்டாற் ெகாப் ளாம் விர ற் ேறய்த்தால் (சீவக.1288). 
2. To reduce; குைறத்தல். அ த கண்ணீரன்ேற ெசல்வத்ைதத் ேதய்க்கும் பைட  (குறள், 555). 
3. To kill, destroy; அழித்தல். ெச நர்த் ேதய்த்த ெசல் றழ் தடக்ைக (தி i। 5)i। 4i। To scour, 
scrub, polish by rubbing, as a wall, as a vessel; to clean, as teeth; லக்குதல். 
பாத்திரத்ைதத் ேதய்த் ைவத்தாள்i।5i। To efface, erase, obliterate by rubbing; ைடத்தல். 
எ த்ைதத் ேதய்த் விட்டான். 6. To pare, shave, cut, as a gem; ெச க்குதல். மணியிற் 
ேறய்த்த வள்ள ம் (கம்பரா. வைரக். 40). 7. To rub in, as oil, ointment or liniment; 
எண்ெணய் த ய அ ந்தப் சுதல். 
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மதன்¹ mataṉ, n. <மத. 1. cf. mada. Arrogance; ெச க்கு. மத ைட ேநான்றாள் (பட் னப். 
278). 2. Strength; வ ைம. மத ைட ழ த்ேதாள் ( றநா. 50). 3. Enthusiasm, elation; 
மனெவ ச்சி. மத ைட ேநான்றாள் ( றநா. 75, உைர). 4. Beauty; அழகு. (பிங்.) 5. Greatness, 
glory; மாட்சிைம (பிங்.) 6i। Abundance; excess, மிகுதி. (யாழ். அக.) 7. Ignorance; மடைம. 
மத ைட ேநான்றாள் (தி . 7 [sic], உைர)i। 8. Bewilderment; கலக்கம். (யாழ். அக.). 

Abbreviations 
KAR: anonymous karutturai. 
KAV: Kavipperumāḷ’s urai. 
MKK: Mallaiyūrk Kuḻantaik Kavirācaṉ’s urai. 
MS/MSS: manuscript/manuscripts (artefact of testimony). 
NA: Nacciṉārkkiṉiyar’s urai. 
PE: anonymous urai from Pērūr. 
PM: Parimēlaḻakar’s urai. 
PT: Pariti’s urai. 
TL: Tamil Lexicon. 
TMAP: Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai. 
UR: Uraiyāciriyar’s urai. 
UVS: U. V. Swaminatha Iyer = U. Vē. Cāminātaiyar. 

Conventions for Manuscripts Transcription 
[a] Proposed reading of unclear letter/sign. 
[a/b] Alternative readings of unclear letter/sign. 
[X] Illegible letter/sign. As many X as letters/signs. 
[C] Illegible consonant. 
[V] Illegible vowel. 
{a} Illegible letter/sign, restored by conjecture or from another witness. 
[a*] Letter/sign missing in the original and entirely restored. 
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Bibliography 
Primary Sources 
Manuscripts  
This is a list of the manuscript Manuscripts testimonies of urais to the 
TMAP. For a list of MSS testimonies (including those containing the 
mūlam) and details about the dated MSS, see Francis (2016: 527‒52846). 
Between parentheses are the accession No./catalogue No., with only a 
single reference if the accession No. is the catalogue No. 
 
C = Chennai, U.V.S. Library. 
Ca = Calcutta, National Museum. 
G = Government Oriental Manuscripts 
Library, Chennai. 
I = Institut Français de Pondichéry. 
P = Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de 
France. 
Pe = Pērūr Cāntaliṅka Atikaḷār Tiru-
maṭam in Coimbatore 

SM = Tanjore Maharaja Serfoji Sarasvati 
Mahal Library, Tanjore. 
T = Trivandrum, Oriental Research 
Institute Manuscripts Library. 
TT = Tiruvavāṭutuṟai Tirumaṭam. 

TU = Tamil University, Tanjore. 

 
C1 (1074/2227) 
C5 (416/193) 
C6 (813/194) 
C7 (892/195) 
C8 (704/196) 
C9 (743/197) 
C11 (1072/2231) 
Ca1 (3092/110) 

Ca2 (3152/111) 
G2 (TD939/R1236) 
G6 (TR964/R1269) 
G8 (TR1635/R2865) 
G9 (TR1506/R2688) 
G10 (TR1588/R2806) 
G11 (TR2303/R5184) 
I2 (RE25365/—) 

I4 (RE47681/—) 
I5 (RE47752/—) 
P1 (Indien 66) 
P2 (Indien 67) 
Pe (79/―) 
SM1 (227/254) 
SM3 (973/1125) 
SM4 (1587/?) 

T2 (4108/2676) 
T3 (6389/2675) 
T7 (10318/2673) 
TT1 (201/?) 
TT2 (201/?) 
TU3 (2252/3697) 
 

 
                                                            
46 Four more MSS, recently made available to me thanks to NETamil, are to be added 

to this list (Pe and T6‒T8). 
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Catalogues of Manuscripts 
C = Chennai, U.V.S. Library―A Descriptive Catalogue of Tamil Manuscripts in 

Mahāmahōpādhyāya Dr. V. Swāmināthaiyar Library. 6 vols. Madras, Adyar: 
Mahamahopadhyaya Dr. V. Swaminathaiyer Library, 1956–1977. 

Ca = Calcutta, National Museum―kalkattā tēciya nūlakat tamiḻc cuvaṭikaḷ. By 
Mu. Caṇmukam Piḷḷai & I. Cuntaramūrtti. Ceṉṉai: Ceṉṉai palkalaik kaḻakam, 
1979. 

G = Government Oriental Manuscripts Library, Chennai―Descriptive 
Catalogue of Tamil Manuscripts in the Government Oriental Manuscripts 
Library, Madras. 11 vols. Madras: Government Press, 1912–1960. A Triennial 
Catalogue of Manuscripts Collected during the Triennium ... for the 
Government Oriental Manuscripts Library, Madras. 13 vols. Madras: 
Government Press, 1913–1970. 

P = Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de France―Catalogue sommaire des 
manuscrits Indiens, Indo-Chinois & Malayo-Polynésiens, Bibliothèque 
Nationale, Département des manuscrits. Par A. Cabaton. Paris: Leroux, 
1912. Based on printed proofs of Catalogue tamoul, télinga et malaya, by 
Julien Vinson, Paris, 1867. 

SM = Tanjore Maharaja Serfoji Sarasvati Mahal Library, Tanjore―A 
Descriptive Catalogue of the Tamil Manuscripts in the Tanjore Maharaja 
Sarfoji’s Saraswathi Mahal Library, Tanjore. By L. Olaganatha Pillay. 3 vols. 
Srirangam: Sri Rani Vilas Press, 1925–19271, 1960–19642.―tamiḻc 
cuvaṭikaḷiṉ viḷakkam. 26 vols. Tañcāvūr: tañcāvūr makārājā carapōjiyiṉ 
caracuvati makāl nūlnilaiyam, 1964–2003.  

T = Trivandrum, Oriental Institute Research and Manuscripts Library, 
University of Kerala―Descriptive Catalogue of Tamil Manuscripts. Ed. by 
O. Padmakumari. 3 vols. Oriental Research Institute & Manuscripts Library, 
University of Kerala (The Kerala University Tamil Series; 6–8), 2013. 

TU = Tamil University, Tanjore―tamiḷccuvaṭikaḷ viḷakka aṭṭavaṇai. 8 vols. 
Tañcāvūr: tamiḻp palkalaikkaḻakam, 1987–2010. 
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printed Editions 
Akanāṉūṟu: akanāṉūṟu. pāṭiṉōr pāṭappaṭōr varalāṟukaḷuṭaṉ. Ed. by Puliyūrk 

Kēcikaṉ. 3 vols. Ceṉṉai: Pāri nilaiyam, 2002. 
Garuḍapurāṇa: atha garuḍamahāpurāṇāprārambhaḥ. Ed. by n.n. Muṃbaī: 

Śrīveṃkaṭeśvara sṭīm yantrālaya, Saṃvat 1963 [= 1906 CE]. 
Maitrāyaṇīya Upaniṣad : The Maitrāyaṇīya Upaniṣad: A Critical Essay, with 

Text, Translation and Commentary. Ed. and trans. by J. A. B. van Buitenen. 
Disputationes Rheno-Trajectinae 6.6. ’s-Gravenhage: Mouton, 1962. 

Naṟṟiṇai : A Critical Edition and an Annotated Translation of the Naṟṟiṇai. Ed. 
by Eva Wilden. 2 vols. Critical Texts of Caṅkam Literature 1.1‒1.2. Chennai: 
École française d’Extrême-Orient and Tamilmann Patippakam, 2008. 

Paṭṭiṉappālai: pattuppāṭṭu kaṭiyalūr uruttiraṅkaṇṇaṉār iyaṟṟiya paṭṭiṉappālai. 
Ed. by Po. Vē. Cōmacuntaraṉār. Ceṉṉai: Tirunelvēli teṉṉintiya caiva 
cittānta nūṟpatippuk kaḻakam, 2001. 

Pattuppāṭṭu: 
(1) Pattuppāṭṭu mūlamum maturaiyāciriyar pārattuvāci nacciṉārkkiṉiyar 

uraiyum. Ed. by U. Vē. Cāminātaiyar. 5thed. Ceṉṉai: Kapīr Accukkūṭam, 
1956a. Other editions: 18891,19182, 19313, 19504, 19616, 1986. 

(2) Pattuppāṭṭu. mūlamum uraiyum. mutaṟpakuti. Ed. by Po. Vē. 
Cōmacuntaran̲ār. Tirunelvēli: Tirunelvēli Teṉṉintiya Caivacittānta 
Nūṟpatippuk Kaḻakam, 1956b. 

Piṅkala nikaṇṭu. s.n. piṅkalantai eṉṉum piṅkala nikaṇṭu. piṅkalamuṉivar 
aruḷiceytatu. tirunelvēli – Ceṉṉai: tirunelvēli teṉṉintiya caivacittānta 
nūṟpatippuk kaḻakam, 1968. 

Puṟanāṉūru. Ed. by U. Vē. Cāminātaiyar. puṟanāṉūru mūlam. 2nd ed. Ceṉṉai: 
tākṭar u. vē. cāminātaiyar nūl nilaiyam, 1993. 

Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai: 
(1) Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai uraiyāciriyar urai. Ed. by n.n., s.d. [edition 

mentioned by Niklas (1990: 76)]. 
(2) Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai maturai kaṭaiccaṅkattu makāvittuvāṉākiya 

nakkīratēvar aruḷicceytatu. Ed. by Āṟumukanāvalar. [Ceṉṉai]:  
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Vittiyānupālaṉa-yantiracālai. piramātīca, aippaci, 1853. Other editions: 
18662, 18733, 18814, 18865, 19068, 193515. 

(3) Tirumurukāṟṟuppaṭai parimēlaḻakarurai. Ed. by Ti. Caṇmukapiḷḷai. Ceṉṉai: 
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